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INTRO DUO TI OB
The experiments reported in this pa.per were worked out
in the psyohologioal laboratory of the University of Xa.nThe experimental ViTOrk was. begun in Novem?er 1925 and

sa.eo

completed in July 1926.

The problem was suggested by, and

the research done under the direction of Dr. William T.

Heron.

To

him I vii.sh to express my sinoere appreciation

for the helpful suggestions. careful supervision and kindly
interest taken in my

\VOrk~

Acknowledgment is due JJllsa :tmrie Hay for the a.ssista.nce
given in keeping and recording time in the animal problems.
The present : study is concerned with the investigation
of the formation of backward associations in animals and·
:··1

children, that is, will the terms .! and ]?. in normal a.ssooia.tion, if presented in.the order]?.' and_!, form suoh a.asooiativa bonds that they Will function

\Vhen

teated in the normal

order later? Available data in this field is aoant and is,
at its best, largely suggestive.
Only three oo,ntributions have been made in which ani-

mals trera the subjects., A critical revie\v of the two moat

reliable of these (Oa.rr and Freeman's and Yarbrough's experiments) is responsible for the problems whioh form the

2

ma.~or

part of my work, namely Cl) The determination of the

maximum time interval between two terms presented in reverse

order beyond which backward association does not take place,
(2) to determine if one time interval within the·maximum
limit is more effioient than another in the forma. ti on of.

back.\vard association.

The most prevalent belief holds si-

multaneous presentation to be most efficient but this.is the
result of comparison with the one-aeoond interval which in
o,

all former eXperiments has given negative results.
attempted .the construction

Qf

(3) \Ve

a nevi method of testing for

backward assooiation v1hioh would check ltpon the reliability

of the testing methods uaedby the experimenters named above.

In the human field, the experimenters have confined
themselves almost entirely·to the use of memory material in
their experimentation as a. means of determining the direc-

tion of 1;1.ssooiation.
ed with:

The second pa.rt of my work is oonoern-

(l) a.n attempt. to construct an apparatus that will

as nearly as possible place thff child in the same sort of a
situation as the one with which the rat is confronted;
.

(2)

testing the. child's ability under these conditions to form
baokward association when memory material is not employed;
( 3) a determination of, the maximum time interval between

two fa.otors to be associated in the reverse order beyond
which ba.okward associations do not ooour.
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HISTORICAL SECTION.
A survey of the historical de.ta available upon the problem of reverse or backward association rightly begins with

the divergent views of the early psychologists upon the question.

If A from a aeries of ideas A, B, O, D, E, has certain ·

tendencies upon its return to consoiousnese to bring with it

B. C, D, E, would O have, in addition to the tendency to bring
D and E back With it, a similar tendency in the reverse direction towards B and A?
one side points out the fact that even in the case of
complete.mastery, e. g. of the Greek alphabet a person is not
able to repeat 1 t retl.dily backwards if he has not specially

· studied and praotioed it in this form.
Opposing this view are those who make extensive use.of

reverse association in explanation of the origin of voluntary
and purposive movements.

They hold the movements of a child

to be at first involuntary and aooidental but with certain
chance combinations of these, pleasurable feelings result.
Memory traoes of these movements remain which, by repetition
of the ooourrences, are always more closely associated with
each other.

If this oonneotion has reached a certain strength

. the idea of the agre.ea.ble feeling leads baokiva.rda to the idea.
of the movement which aroused it: then the movement aotual.ly

comes and with it the actual sensed feeling.
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Hartley ll), founder of the English assooiationist psychology, presents a.n atomistic view of the question by means
of which he reasons for the existence of a forward and not a

backward revival in memory.
His entire payohology attempts to explain all kinds of
mental connection, development, and growth, by a.ssooia.tion.

In a like manner he uses this principle to show why, in a
aerial revival, the direction is always forward.

His explana-

tion, he g.ivas in cerebral terms, that is, "any series of
impressions A, B, C,•-will give rise to the suooeseion of
ideas .!• ,!'.!, _g,, and in the same order.

For the suooeesive im-

pressions of A and B sufficiently repeated td.ll so alter the

madullary substance, aa that when A ie impressed alone, its
latter part should not be such as the sole impression of A

sinae,

requires but lean towards B and end in b a.t la.st.

not excite!. in a retrograde manner.

But B will

by supposition,

the latter part of 13 was not modified and altered by A, but by
some other vibration such as O or D.

And us B, by being fol-

lowed by o, may at last raise ,g_, so ,]., when raised by A, in
the.method here proposed, may be also sufficient to raise .9.•
It seems also, that the influence of A may, in some degree,
reach through B to O; so that A of itself may have some effect

to raise .Q. as well as by
that this aha.in

mu.~t

mean~

of

1!.• However, it is evident

break off, at last, in long suoceasions,

and that sooner or later, according to the number o.nd vigor of
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the repeated impressions."

This cerebral explanation of for-

ward auooaasion carries \Vith it the implication of the
'doctrine of relativity'. i.e.

In association ideas are linked

together in aha.in fashion one idea drawing after it the folloWing idea.

It also presents 'mediate' association for the

first time.
Herbart {2) held a neutral ·or middle point bet\Veen these

two views laying stress upon the value of the varying strength
of the ideas

~•

.!:!,

o,

!.

in their relation to one another.

Re gives an explanation of his viewpoint in his payohology as

follows:
"Let a series .!,, ]? • .2,, !!,, be given in perception. then
.!• from the vary first moment .of the perception and during its
p

.

•

.

•

continuance, is subjected to inhibition by other ideas present
in consoiousnese.

\Vhile _§;,,

alread~

partially withdrawn from

full consoiousneas, is more and more inhibited, ·.]! oomea up.
The latter. at first u11inhibited, fuses with the retiring!..!..
s_ follows and, itself uninhibited, is united with the :fast

- In a similar fashion
follows and unites itself in varying degrees with!!• J?, and

dimming b and the still more obscu1"ed a.

!

-

c.

Thus, there origirutes for each of these ideas a law

. according to v1hich' after the whole series ha.a been forced out
of consciousness for some time, in its ovm way on its renewed
appea.ra.noe ea.oh idea struggles to call up every other idea of
the same aeries.

Suppose tha."t .! arises first, it is more close-
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-

-.

ly oonneoted \Vi th b • less. with. c, still less .with d, etc.
.

.

-

.

;

_-

-

-

-

-

'

-~

-

But. taken in the reverse order b, ....
c, and d,all in an unin.
.

'

.

-

-

'

'

-

hibited '"oondi tion, are :f~ae~ ~vi th what remains of .!• . oon-

sequantly !. seeks to bring them completely back to the form
of an uninhibited idea; but its effect is quickest and strongest upon

.J?,

slmver on _g, and still slower on _!, eto. (whereby

closer inspection shows that b sinks again while o is still
....,.

I

'

...

'

rising, a.nd that in the same wa.y _g, sinks while! rises, eto.).

In short .the series runs off as it was originally given.

If

we suppose, on the contrary, thats was the one initially
reproduced., then its effect on

.!

and the suooeeding members

is similar to that revealed by!! - ... , that is·. tht>
~xperience.

d,

-·
an altogether different influ.ence. With

r:nne off gradually in conformity with its order.
however,

9ttridB .2_,

The b and a,

their separate conscious --··..
residues, the uninhibited . .....
o had fused;
its effect upon.! and J?.wa.e therefore without loss of power
,,·.

'

.

,•

•

•

•

•

•

and Wi.thout delay, but this effect \Vas limi tad to bringing

a part of J:!, and a still enaller part of !! being recalled to
·.-

back the conscious residues of a and b bound up with it, only
consciousness.

'

This. then, is what happens if the proaess of

:i:eoall begins anywhere at the middle of a known s.erie a.

That

which preceded the point of recall rises a.t onoe in graded
degrees of olearness.
runs off in the order

That which followed, on the contrary,

of

the original series.

The series,

however, never runs backwards, an anagram is never formed out
of a well understood word without voluntary

effort~
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Aooording to this conception Herbart accepts the theory
of baokwa.rd association but denies the possibility of a series

running in a baokWard order.

...a

He accounts for the revival of

--

and ---b, when o is recalled on the grounds that when o was
-

~

-

-

-

given in perception, it in itself uninhibited, fused with the

oonsoious residues of the

inhibited~

and.!!•

The part of

E.

and still smaller part of .! oannot be separated from _g, but
are a part of it and are therefore recalled to oonsoiouanees

-

•at onoe' with o because of this fusion.

This work of Rerbe.rt'a is highly suggestive and ha.a been
discredited. -by most psycho3:ogists, yet it ought to be remembered for its value a.a one of .the first systema.tio attempts to
-solve the a.fore mentioned problem.
Lotse (3) held a view similar to that of Herbart's with

the exoeption that in his discussion he attempts to do a.wa-y
with the aooeptad notion th~t associated ,ideas vary progressively in strength,

He insists upon an aooura.te reproduction

of a series of ideas upon the basis that association ia made
only :from one link to the :following

l~nlt.

{3) "Lectures on Psychology" (p. 22) •

Quoting fran Lotze' s

"Any two ideas, regard-

.

less of content, are e.saooiated. when they a.re produced either
'

simultaneously or in immediate eu.ooession, that is, without
an intervening link.

And upon this can be based without

:further artifice the special ease vii th whioh we reproduce a.
series of ideas on their proper order but not out of that order."
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The original experimental inveatigo.tion on the direotion of 'aaaooi.atlon was worked out on human beings by Ebbinghoua (4) 1n 1685.

I11e alao WllS the first eXJ,erime11t on which

the theory of remote a.saooiationa \tas be.sod, that is, that
when aasoein.tiona are formed in a. aeries :.from 1 tem J! to 1 tem

]2. frorn

J2

to _g_, eta., certain 1:'emote aesooia.tiona are formed

e.t the ea.mo time so tha t

J?.,

:for e;;tample, beoornes oonneoted

w!th all of the other items in the series in 'both the forward
a.nd baoktfa.rd directions.

tie followed a different course from thoeo who had previoualu investigated the direction of aasooiat1onc.

In hie

method he ·t ouches upon the direction -,of mental suooesaion 1n

*ideal' revival, (a revival. of the ootnplote serioa of idea.a
Which have bean a.asooisted in a aerial order).
He used groups of nonsense syllables euoh composed of
six 16--syllable aeries a.r:raugecl by oha110Et.

:Prom these ho mo.(\e

two new groups (l) by reva1..eal o:f the aac1uenco and (2) by
revoreal of the eet1ue;i1ae plus the skipping of a.n intermediate
syllable.

Both sets of gr,oupe were learned by heo.rt, tho new

t\Venty•four hours after the old. Ue aarried out ten experi•
ments with the first kind of derivation and four with the aaoond.
· Although he wu.a unable to establish the existenoa of an

aotual su.coession in the bo.oltwerd direation from his results,
still he tried to show that thors v1u.s a oonnoot ion between two

syllabloa learned whioh faoilitated the prooesa of remembering

whon the same aeries was learned in the reverse order. For
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example, after having learned a series in the order

more time was saved when learning the series in the order

than when learned in the mixed order
l

16

~

l

14

' l

12

t

•••••

l

4

t

1

2,

1

15

• l

13

, ••••• l

3

• l •
l

In the derivation aeries of ten experiments the time saving
amounted to 12.4 per cent in relation to the time of learning
the original series; in the derivation series of four experiments it amounted to 5 per aent.

Ebbinghous concluded from

this that, "As a result of the learning of a series, certain
conneotiona of the manbers a.re therefore actually formed in a

reverse as well ae in a forward direction.

These connections

a.re revealed in this way, that series whioh are formed out of
members thus connected are more easily learned than similar
series, whose individual members are just as familiar but which
have not been previously oonneoted.
dispositions thus created

w~s

The strength of the pre-

again a decreasing function of

the distance of the manbers from eaoh other in the original
series.

It was, however, considerably less for the reverse

connections than for tha forward ones, the distances being

equal.

With an approximately equal number of repetitions of

the series the member immediately preceding a given member was
not much more closely associated with it than the second one
following it; the second preceding--so .far as may be determined
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on the basis of these few researahes--soaroely as firmly as
the third following."

It follows that these foregoing oon-

nections or tendencies vary in strength from several different
angles.

For the more distant members of the original aeries,

the oonneotiona are waalcer. than :for the nearer; for the

specific distances backward they are weaker than for the
distances forward.

s~me

With the 1noreaee in number of repetitions

comes an increase in the strength of all the oonneotions.

The

weaker threads which connect the more distant terms are not
strengthened as quia1r:ly as a.re the threads bat\veen the nearer
members .whi oh \Vere

originally, et1·onger.

Therefore, the more

repeti tiona the stronger the oonneotiona become between immediately successive terms both absolutely and rols.tively.
To that same degree. the more exclusive and dominant becomes

the tendency of ea.oh term at its own return into oonaoioueneas to draw after itself that term which had always immediately followed it during the repetitions.
Thus Ebbinghaus by the employment of a relea.rnipg method
found a strong tendency for an a.ssooiation.to function in the
backward direction although its strength never equaled that of
the forward tendency.

Re also oonoluded from his experiment

that the remote.a.ssooia.tions are stronger in the forward than
.in the backward direction, and that the strength of the asso-

ciations decreases with the i1umber of intervening items.
The results obtained by Ebbinghaus lack conclusive evi•
dance on the problem of backward a.ssooiation in that he aoted

ll

as both subject and experimenter in all of hie tests, thus
allowing the possibility of permitting his prejudiced opinion
to direct the results he OQta.ined •.
.t.'lgain. his derived 'mixed' lists whioh he used for the

purpose of comparison with the. baolcward list might have in-

cluded some strong forward a.ssooia.tiona between the pairs of

syllables. which would have given it a pla.oe above zero a.t the
beginning of a. new learning period.

It might have included

some f orv1ard asaoo1a. tions \-Thi oh would have int eri'erred with the

·new learning of the same material. whioh oiroumstanoes would
have given it a place below zero at the beginning of a new

learning period.

It may also have happened thut the facilitat-

ing and.inhibiting associations in the mixed list might have
just bala.noed each other• so that the later learning of the

syllables in the mixed order would have begun at a zero level.
It is possible to know whether tho new.learning of his mixed

lists begins above zero, below zero or a.t zero.

Therefore. a.

comparison between the mixed list and the backward list w011ld
in no way indicate the presenoe or absence of backward a.ssooia.tions.

Muller and Schumann (5) take issue against the statement
of Ebbinghaus in his interpretation of the time saved by the
several series as indicated that "in l.earning of a aeries,
certain oonneoti.ons between the members a.re formed in a back-

ward as well as in a forward direotion." to the effect that

when we learn a. se1"'ie s of

syllables~

{ ·e. g. , l--2, 3--4. 5--6) ,

the field of vision is not restricted to a single syllable and
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unoonsoioualy, ingla.ncing at the syllables, we form suoh
associations in the baokwa.rd order ( i. e., 2--1. 4-.;.3, 6--6,
eto.), e.s will aocount for the difforenoe in the saving of
time given by E.'bbingha.us • .

,,

Muller andSohuma.nn, (6} in 1894 repeated the experiment
of Ebbinghaus using essentially the same method as he used, yet
avoiding the

difficult~

mentioned above by pla.oing the syllable

lists, written in vertical order, on the horizontal drum of a
kymograph, before whioh they arranged a. soreen with an· opening
·so ·that only one syllable could be seen at a time a.nd so .
minimizing the visual 0011aomitanae. ·
: The Mliller and Sohumann results confirm those of Ebbing-

haus.

Their experiment confirms the earlier· belief. that a.aao-

oia.tions between suaaesaive experiences have a distinctly
·stror1ger tendency toward the forward direction in revival or

•aaphory' (Semon's term).

They have also shown that the a.a-

soaiative bond between two syllables of a foot in rhythmic
reading is atronger than the bond between adjacent syllables
of different feat.

Interference e:ff eots have been shown to

develop in the formation of new modes of reaction to the same

sensory material.
They have demonstrated that in a foot containing two
syllables_, the second one tends to revive the first.

They be-

lieved the direction of succession in suoh oases may be explained not only as a baoltward one, but also as a tendency to revive
the whole complex in its original serial order.

The syllables
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ware learned in trochaic measure, and, with a trochaio measure,
the question is still undeoidad a.a to whether suoh a. revival is
backward or 'initial', i.e., a. revival of the whole· complex in

its original serial order.
tl

The apparatus used by Muller ·and sohumann was inconven-

ient and allowed the possibility of other variables than the

one studied being introduced.

If the rate of presentation of

the .syllables was varied by changing the rate of the drum, the
rate of motion of the syllables as they go before the eye·were
changed.

This alters the time of visibility or else the dis-

tanoe they transverse..

In order to keep the time of visibility

the same and yet change the rate of presentation of the syl-

lables, it would be necessary to keep the kymogra.ph at the same
speed and respaoe the syllables.

.

Some subjects complained of

eye strain and dizziness beoa.use o:f watching the moving drum

By presenting the syllables in etep fashion,

and syllables.

this could have·been remedied.

In the apparatus set up by

Randsburg and Wirth, (makers of laboratory apparatus), the weak
n

points of the Muller and Schumann apparatus have been eliminated, and in addition, it has the advantage of being praotioa.lly noiseless.

"
A decided point in favor of the tfu.ller
and Schumann research is found in the kind of nonsense syllables they used.

They devised a plan for their oonstru.otion and made certain

rules for seouring greater homogeneity so as to make them "normal" (all initial oonsonants, all middle vowels and all final
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consonants respectively in any given series must be different
as far a.a possible) or "extra normal" (no two syllables used
on ·the same day shall have two letters the same).

\Ye find tha.t

Ebbinghaus left the ohara9ter of the syllables he used wholly

to cha.noe, a weakness which has been pointed out by most
psyohologiats who 'have worked in the same field .•
11

In another aeries of experiments, Muller and Pilaeaker (6)
in l.897 brought forth evidence

111

favor of the 'ini tia.l' tend-

ency in 'ideal• revival. , These st1idies were worked out by the

method of recall.

A series of items like nonsense syllables

were repeated a certain number of times and, after a certain
interval, alternate ones were sho'1vn singly to the eubjeQt and

he was required to recall the one immediately suooeading or
preceding, as the pi"obler.n required.

Usually, the syllable series

\Vas learned by reading in troohaio rhythm e.nd the test of the

st:rongth of the asaoaia.tion a.t sane later time was made by

presenting one of the syllables of each foot to the aubjeot and

requiring him to recall the other.

The number rightly recalled

was taken a.a the measure.

They were able to demonstrate that "other things being
equal," old a.saooiations functioned more slowly than tho more
reoent.

When pairs of syllables had been learned such as

trochees and the accentuated or first syllable

Wl:JS

shown, then,

in 60 per cent of the cases, the succeeding etrllable of the
pair vrae reproduced.

When the second or unaoaentuated syllable

was given, the first member of the pair was 'eophored' in only

15

38 per cent of the answers.

The reaotion time for the forward

directed •eophory' was shorter than for the backward directed
one.

Their work belongs to the class of methods employed in
memory investigation which involves only th~r::· ,partial memorizing and .reproduction of the items studied.
and Schumann have shown by experEbbinghaus, and Muller
"
iment that associations between suooesaive experiences have a
decidedly stronger tendency to :forward direction of 'eaphory'.

"
and Pilzeoker oon:firm their findings.
The investigations of Muller
'

'

Felix Arnold ( 7) took up ..the work ten years la tor a. t the

point where

tt

r~ruller

and Pilzeoker left off their memory studies,

that is, with the question of tho initial tendency in serial
revival.

·He holds the methods of earlier investigators to be

highly artifloial.

He thinks it unnecessary to use nonsense

syllables to determine whether the memory runs in a forward
direotion or whether there exists an initial tendency or not.
Following his line of reasoning, all that is necessary to
1

find out how a person remembers is to give him a oue and see
what enters hie mind.
remembered.

Restrictions are placed as to the topio

The natural order of mental sucoesaion oan then

be noted.

Arnold's method of oolleating data. to verify his beliefs
was as follows:

About forty boys in the sixth year of school

acted as subjeota.

A poem was used as memory material, whioh

had been memorized for regular recitation.

Parts of the poem
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were seleoted, the natural rhythm of the poem being the rhythm
used.

No hint as to the object of the teat wa.s given • . When a

word was called out by the experimenter. the subjects were in-

structed to Write down the very first words of the pa.rt chosen
which oa.me. into their minds.
v1ord revived was put down.

In the first test, o.nly the first
:tn the remainder of the tests, they

wrote dovl?l the first three or four words arising upon

pres~n

tation of the cue.

The results were tabulated in the following way: . When

the r _esponse went straight ahead up_on presentation of the cue,
that was considered a 'fromword' tendency and in a forward
direction. · Again• when given a. cue word from the latter part
o_f a series and the \Vhole is reoe.lled,

\Ve ,

have illuatro. ted the

init_ial tendenoy which also goes in the forward direction.
When no word was called in response to a. cue, it was indioatod
as blank.
There was a. minority of blanks but the number of initial
and 'fromword' tendencies varied.

He accounts for the kind of

revival tendency on the basis of the content of the oonaoioua
moment, whioh for him is the a1mmation of the stimulus, the
tendency of the present moment to pass on in serial order, plus

the individual and general meaning of the stimulus which, owing
to its position in the series, becomes narrowed through its
serial aonneotions.

The entire present moment may be in any

place in the series and may, therefore, explicate the series at
different points depending upon its position in the aeries.

17 .

·what· is revived .by the

Otte

or stimttlu·a then is not an

idea: in abstract but rather an entire dlsposi tion, · having a
tendency to develop the

implicit in it.

· seri~a

No\.v, given

this. present moment with its meaning and its tendency, it
ma.lees no dif:ferenoe what pnrt of the series it begins to de-

velop • .· It is only when the stimulus

is

med.late association may be considered.

considered a.lone ·that
But, when the con-

scious moment is taken as a who.le, mediate association must
drop out. ·
' . This conception of ·the present moment of consciousneee is

·a rnold' s inea.ns ·of aoao'unting f~ r the 'ini tiel' tendenoy and
1

for the apparent •mediate' association.

When the oue is given.

there is revived. in the mind of the subject a.n anti re diepoai-

tion .whioh represents by its meaning and its .tendency, some
series or parts of a. series which have been previously developed•

This tendency in explioating the series begins at suoh

a point as is neoessary~o fully develop tho present moment
and to expanri its meaning .. to enable 1 t to 'fit 1 in i ta poai ti on.
It makes no difference whe're the _·tendency beoomea realized.

It

may operate in an 'initial' direction :forward, or in a. 'fromword' dire?tion f'orward, and, in the latter case, it

skip a member or a sat of mmibara in the series.

may

·even

The series

or what ti1ere is of it ·is all there and exists implicitly in

the present moment.
p~nds

vrnere and ho\7 it baoomee azplioatad de-

upon how muoh of it is aroused, how. closely it is or-

ganiaed., hotv muoh unity exista in t t 1· and so on.

18

Semon (8) in 1909,ms.intains a belief in the forward direotion of 'ecphory'.

1Iis 'work ' is an example :of physiological
" The. t ·aimul taneous'

iy ·produced

engrams

a.re

'

llnlced with equal force in both direc-

tions, whilst . this is not the case with auocessively produced
This constitutes a. difference of fundamental 1mpor- ··

engra.llla.
ta.nee.'

We

a1"rive at this statement of differe11oe from the fact

that if engram '. (a) is associated simultaneously vvi th engram (b)
then under ordinary ciratunsts.noes the 'eophory' of (a) e.ots
just ·as .strongl;v" ·but not ·mo:re strongly. 'eaphorioaliy' on (b),
.t han the 'eophory' , of .(b) . on .{a)"~

this ·explanation further.

Wohlgemuth {g) ca:rriea

If, however, (a) and (b) are sucaee-

sively associated, then \Vithout exoeption, the 'aophory' of
{a) . 'eopho:res' ' 'Cb) with incomparably grea·ter strength than vice

versa..

To find a. rea.sona.bla explanation for this supposed fa.at,
Semon :falls ·baok upon "the oyolicly raourring se11sa.tiona de-

rived from our body which continuously occurs in one direotion

only, and these torm a background .upon whioh our other oxpe-

rienoes a.re embroidered."

The results o:f prev:tous experiments do not allow for auoh
a broad hypothesis. as that Qt Semon's although they show the
tendency · of 'ecphory' and therefore that of association to be

ma.inly in the forward dlreotion.
Wohlgemuth ( 9) oa.rriad ·on an axte11sive investigation in

1912 on · the direotlon of association . in the Psyohologiaal
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Laboratory of the London University.

Hie investigation of

the work already carried on in that ffcld of assooiation led
him to doubt the universal a.ppl1aa.b1lity of the results of
ft

former experimenters, espaaially Muller's.

Therefore, he

varied both material and method from that employed by other
investigators working in double seriea, vie •• oolore and dio•
gr&~e

in one and nonsense syllables in the other for the pur-

pose of determining whether any divergonoy in reau.lte was due
to dif!erence in material or to d1f:i'eronoa in prooeduro.
The die.grams were given eight in a aeries without uny
'•

Tb.ere was no gap to marl:: the beginning or end of a

interval.
aeries.

The t1mo

e~oeure

tcvas .5 fJeoond.

"
MemoryThe Uullor

app.e.re.tua was uaed •
.a fte~

the diagrum aeries test wao given, a series of non-

,aensa syllables was read aloud und learned in a similar manner.
This aeries oonsietetl of eight syllables and was me.de up a.nd

presented exactly as the diagram aeries had been •
.d.n examination of the Sltbjeat with the diagrams and syl-

lables followed"

On another day. the order of learning of the

ayllablaa and diagrams tvvae reversed.
Mis experimental results sho\vod, on tho whole. a. groater

tendenoy to the forward direction in • eophory • with sylla11loe
than with diagrams.

With diagrams, the backward direction was

stronger for the throe of the seven su.bjoote while, with syllables. the forward direction waa stronger for all of tho subjoots.

The results from the aeoond answers oonf irm those of the

f

irat.
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Ba believed the above reaulia to be vitiated

an unoon-

by

soioue bias on the part of individuals to aat the 'eophory' in

one or the other direction~· Because of this beliaf, he perf or.n•
ed another set of experiments to verify his previous results.
The inatruations were the a:i me aa those given in the previous

eXperiment with the additi on that the subjects were

e.ai~ei

to

try and let ·the first diagram (or syllable) be the preoeding
In rea.oting. however. they v1ere to reaot

for eu.coeeding) one.

at the vary first related din.gram or syllable whether it eoemed
in the desired direction or not.

oreate a ' preaaribed

In othor wo1·ds. ha tried to

or baakward tendency in the d!reo-

!orwar~

tion of tha 'eophory'.
· The reeulte confirmed hia belie.fa: {al That an unoonaoioua

bias to reuot in a aerta.in d1raot1on is posH:l.blo.

(b) Tho.t the

diraotionof aasoc1at1on 1a rnuah moro pla.etio with diagrams
than with syllables. · f o) The reaotion•timee soem to lndionte

that in tho oaee of diagrams, With a forward directed tondenoy
in 'eophory', the forward eooree have a shorter reaot;ion time
than the baok:ward und vice

versa~

\Vi th eyllables in :forward

and baoluvard direotion in 'aophory' , the baokward ooores always

have a longer reaction time.

Thus fo.r, the reaotion-timoe

confirm the earlier results, vie., that syllables have a
greater tendenoy

to

forward •eophory' than ding.rams.

In a third group of experiments. ha was moat suooeeeful
in eliminating disturbing factors whiah were present in the
firat group and thus more convlnoinglyvariflod his ea.rlior
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finding..

one part was mude up of 1our aeries, ea.oh of six

pairs, which were repaatecl n.:t"ter the lapse of a oertain time.
rJaoh pa.1.:r, mads up o·f a oo~or and a. d.ici.gra.m, wae pr~sonted

.suooeesively at suoh ·a rapid rate that there wae no ohanoa of

the conscious formation of backward. oonneotione.

Colors form-

ed the first members of pe.it>s us of tan aa the diagrams did.
In order to differentiate the pa.ire one from another,
oolor or diagrar:n oooupied only
n

,.t

.

Muller• a u.tEnnory•apparutus.

ha~f

au.ah

the field of the windo\V of

The members of uny one pair oooupied

sa7 the left. a.nd those o:f the next pair :followed in a lilca
manner on the right side of the field.

presented to ea.oh subJeat on

t\'10

The four aeries \vore

different days, o.nd the whole

experiment was repeated after a lapse of aevarul months so that
'forty.-ei.ght anelr1era were obtainable from ea.oh subject.
The examination \ta.a sim1la.r to that given in the first

e:stperiment.

Only one member of each pair

\Vas

aho,wn as stimulus,

the first mEnnber of three pa1ra, the second membor of· tho o the:r

three pairs.
ber of times.
A

fue colors u.nd diagrams were sho\Vn an equal nnm'l'htl answers were either right or wrong.

seoond pa.rt of this third grot1p of exporiments was

carried on in oonneotion vd th part one.
of series.

~>ut

It has tha au.me number

ea.oh soriaa contained six pui rs of noneonee

· eyllts.blea, Which \Vere presented, to the au.b.1oot .g.a in part one.

The aeries of those two groups were taken alternately.
The reaulta from thie experiment lod Wohlgemuth to oonolude that ••whereas tho asaooiatione .formed between syllables
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"
are 1 a.c!lord1ng to I1rrttller
end Pilseolcer (6) prodom1na.ntly forward, the·aaeoo1at1ons formed between colors and dis.grams e..re
eq.ually

e~rong

in the two diraotions".

Too, tho median

reaotion•tlmee and their averages showed the a.pproxime.to equnl1 ty of both. forward and baoltwa.rd a.saocia.tione for colors and
diagram.a while 11onsense syllables req,uired a longer time· :for

'.eopho.ry' in backward aseoo1at1ons than for forward a.ssoo1at1one.
;). final experiment was· carried out, which 1n naturo was a
modified :form of part two of the one just

previc~uezy

described

with the exception that the subject wa.a required to pronounae
a.loud tht:i word ten every time a nonsense syllable appeared in

"
the window of the !mller
J..~emoey-appa.ra.tus in wh1oh the aeries

we.a pr.esentod.

· In comparing the reool te of thi a test w1 th those of the
t'tVO

parts of the preceding teats. tha following condition was

observed:
nThe more the motor factor ie suppressed, the more non•
sense ay.llablea a.pp:roaoh in behavior to colors antl diagrams
both in the d.ireotion of asaoo1at1on and rea.ot1on-t1mee."
The results from all the e:q,erimenta worked out by Wohlgemuth oa.l1Se the followil-ig oonclus1ons to be d·ru.wn1

l. His experimental results. so far a.a oolora

~nd

dia-

grr.tma are . oonoerned, are against the prevailing phye1olog1oa.l

and psychological dootrineao

The law of forward oonduotion

has been derived primarily from physiology.
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2. The . o.o ntrol experiment.a tvith nonsense syllables oon.

, '-'·· i.:

.

. .

,

firm the results of . ~arly experimenters,

the results obtained from tho

~ork

with

'

.

'

\~ioh indioa.~es
00101.. e

that

a.nd diagrams

were due to a differenoe of material and not procedure.

3. Tha syllable learning involved viaual, auditory, o.nd
motor memor1 whereaa in learning oolo1"a and dio.grama only

v1eua.l .1mageey or in some oases imageloaa reproduot1on ware
oonoerned.

This points out a motor element present in eyllu-

ble ie,rning tvhioh was absent in oolor and diagram learning.

The le.at experiment in the eerie a gave posi ti vo ovi.denoa thnt
element was reaponeible for the . diffaronoe of bathe motor
.

hav1or observed.

Its elimination resulted in the ayllubles,

diagrams and colors behaving exaetly alike.
Referring to the worlt t">f previous experJ.rnontera, Wohlge-

muth says:

"The oonolus1one drawn from ea.rlior data apply

only to memory of syllables a.11d wordu and not memory in gen-

eral, therefore. the prevailing method of studying memory
merely by rnoane of eyllablee ia inadequateo

At the same time,

the learning of nonsense syllables may prove of soma value in
Indi vidusl Peyohology in detei-inining in what proportions these

memories obto.1n in a particular sr.tb3aot. ''
Watson (10) in 1907 di<l the first exporimenta.l work,

field on the problem of baak-

giving data in the

oompar~tivo

wa.rd aseoaiat1on.

lie used. \'7h1to rats as aubjoots, testing

their a.bill ty to learn the ma.ze baolttvard after having leurnod

it in the :forward direction.

They mo.n1featad conaiderablo
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ability, but. on aucount of the great amount of ratru.oing done
b1 rats in loa.rning th.e ma.ne in the forward direotion. his

experiment cannot be aone1dered

giving oonoluaive evidenoe

6S

on the pro'blem.
(la.rr and 1!.,roeman ( ll) gavo some time to the invaatigo.tion
of baoJtward asaoo:le.tion in their study of time rslationahips

in the formation of a.esoaiatiol"l.
Ps1ohologioal Labore.tor-; of

problem in thi.s partioular

The WO:t."k was dono in tho

Chia~go

phL~ae

Thoir

University- in 1919.

of their work denl t

the

\Vi th

readiness ·With whioh a given t emporul a.aaoaiu.tion would funa-

t1on in a ba.okward as compared to the f orwa.rd direction.
The apparatus used oonsiatad of a box with an entrance
alley lea.ding from the food box.

Later this. alley divided into·

two Ptl-tlls lea.ding to the food box by opposite directions.

Sliding doors olosed the three openings into the food box.

The animals were· prevented from seeing from a dieta.noe whether
or nc;t the door ·was open, by projootiona ple.aed on alternate

sides of the return paths.
busier.
of: the

All of tho apparatua oxaept the food box and the onds
l~etu.rn

preliminary•

were

In ea.oh return alley was a.n eleotrio

gi~E)n

paths were gluau covered.

t~.aini11g 1

a.nd test trials.

for the purpose of eliminating

The rets

The

war~

given

prclimin.~ry

has1tati~ns,

trials

loiter•

1ng, unneoeea.o.ey aotivi ti et~. and to tea.oh thorn to tttrn tn·ound
in response to a oloaod door and f ollo\v the opp_ost.te pathway
to tha food; also to tea.oh them to malte t\venty oonaooutive runs.
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In the training serioa the door from the ohosen pathway
to the food box

~naa

olosad 80 per oent of tho twenty trials.

During these runs the busuiar we.a eo,inded in a certain temporal
relt\.tion to the a.ot of. turning around in response to the

closed door.
Two groups of eight and one grot1p o:f nine rat's wore used.

The rats in group one were given the stimulus while turning
around. that is 0 the two faotora were aseooia.ted simultaneously.

Those of group two ware gi von the bususar as thoy

reaohed point P • a point reaohed s11pposedly one second before

they·roaohed the door.
at point P of the

1.. eturn

In group three, the stimulus wa.e given
rurl\vay after turning from the olosea.

a.oo.r.
A test series wa11 introduoed to a.saerta.in tho
\Vhioh an effective

as~Jooiation

had been formed.

dogre~

to

The stimulus

\Vas given to all groups at some point before the c1oor waa
reaohed.

The point tvas varied in an irregular

no.te the poss1b1lit1 of position ha.bite.

wa..v

to elirni-

The door o:f the

selected pathway was open and no t!timulue given in 20 per oent
of the trials. the aa.me prooadura a.a thu.t follo'Wed 1n

tl~e

train-

ing trials.
Th.a results obtained led to the conclusion that nsuooeea1ve

presentation of the two terms constitutes a muoh

m~re

fuvorable

method for their s.esoolation th8.n does eimultu.neoue presentation.
Aesooiated terms funotion much more readily in a fortvard
than in a ba.okward direction.

Mo ind1oa.t1on was given of the
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poe$1bil1ty of' progress being made in eatabl13hing a.n asso-

aia.t1on that would function in. a baokwa.rd dirootion."

Can ,.and Freeman' e experiment wa.s lim1 tod to a total of
1400 training and test trials glvan ·eaah rat.

Carr euggaeta

the poasibilitf ot progress in the third group sho11ld the
expe:d.ment be o.ontinu.ed.

Tho1 felt that their experiment had.

been thorou.gh · enough to prove .that the formation of e.n o.eaooiation between a stimulus an.d a motor response by anim!lle ie
exooedtngly difficult and perho.pe 1mpoas1ble when tho otimulus

is presented after the eot has ooourrad.·
Our attention haa been oulled by ·Y arbrough (12) • o.. la tor

experimenter, to several points of woaknoss in

~arr

and Froo-

man•·s work, whtoh, had they been remedied. might have oulmin!i.t•

ed 1n more sa.tisfaotory results. (l) The timo interval between
the two factors to be associated was not constant.
of ·s peed variea from time to time.

The rate

(2) The buzzer baing on

oontaat 'f.1 th the box oa:ueea us to ttlteation the euppooi tion
that the rats were respondit'lS to sound.

It 1 e just o.e prob-

able that they ·were :responding to kina.eathot1o or outsneoua
,aonsa.tione.

(The latter point eeems to rne to be of 11 ttlo

1rnpo:rt, · hov1ever. e1noe the problem was not ao muoh oonoerned

With the aseooiation of a deflni te

a.ot of

turn!~

ty}.)9

of atimulue with the

1n response to tho oloaed door but with the .

poaei bil1ty of the assoo1at1on of two terms in a 'baok\C1ard
direotion),
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I think s final point of \Vea.knees lies in the method omployod in giving the test trialBo

Tho number and ire(iuonoy of

the inte·rpolated test trials were increased as the problem wa.e
maatereda

Thie raises the question:

ll.0.1 not the progress

made; by the rats be due to the aetti11g up of a for\vard asaoo1a•

tion in reaponae to tha. teat trials rtither thnn a teat of beckward. assooiationa supposedly formed during the triiinlng trials?

It ie on this point tht1.t I sought to get further ovidonoo
through my imrest 1ga ti.on.

· Joaoph Yarbrough (l2) repeated the .ca.rr and :b"reernan ax•

poriment 1n l.921.

H1s is the most recent work in the fiold

of Animal P$7ohology on baolmard aseooiaU.on.

na

wiehod to

;(ind out {l.) what .1nfluenoe the time interval had upon the

rate of learning (2) to asoertain tho rea.dineea with whioh s
given temporal a.esooia.tion will :funation bao}:ward,. a.nd tho most

effeotive time interval for this tunotioning.

The apparatus

fi

wa.e an adaptatiou of the Carr end Freeman-problem box \vith

the following improvements:

-!'he glass aover was extended .to

cover all but the food box.

The new box had only ono entra.nae

to the food box.

The aouroe of atimul1 wa.s auependod above the

middle of the glaeul oover thus preventing aonta.ot being r.lnde

with the animal.

The floor of the box in front of tha :food

compartment, except.for the entranoe tilley, waa le.id with ooppur
wire at one•fourth inoh intervals.

By means

of a uonta.at Jtoy,

a attrrant .from three dry oelle wa.e sant through an induotion

0011 0 sending sn induced current over tho floor wires and ao

presenting a pain stimulus.

The

bua~er

abova the box is oonneot-

ad up wU;h a timing appe.ra.tu.s whioh is in turn oouneotod up with
a ·stmmetma11 kymogra.ph.

11'.'he eutire apparatus ie ·oonneotod eo

that it was poeu1ble to present two stimuli in n certe.1n def•
1n1te temporal 1•elatio11 to oaoh other VtJrJ aoauratoly.

A light

etimu.lue wae introduced for certain gro11pa of nnima.la,

!t was

ad3uated. eo that the l1ght foll on the sigsag pnthwaye only.
When proper eleotr1o conrieot1ons were ma.de, the -timing e.ppsra•
tue enabled him to present sound and. light in a oerta1n knO\m
tamt,O?'nl relation 3ust

SS the

bttaaer and pa.in had prov1ouely

bean oonneoted.
The rattf were trained to ·:run the maze in the nrone manner

as ·were thoae in o:a rr a.rid. Freeman' a problem sevo that thoY.
ware given

.e,

shook ln the ohosen pa.th\va.ye instead of a

bttz~er.

The shook \Ve.e given e.t various points along the pathway o.nd

lasted for

on~ne.lf

aeoond..

The problem here was .to learn to

turn ,a.round for pain or go on in !lase no pa.in was given. ·The
.

aasoo1at1on between the oloaoa. door and an aleutrio shook is
known ae a negative response to pai11.

No atimttl1 we;re given

1n 00 per cent of eaob series ot twenty da.111 trials.
per oen'

oorr~ot

Ninety

:t:esponeee on the last 100 trials wa.a oon•

ei<lored neaesenry for mastery of the problem.

All animals were

f 1rat requ.1ro4 to learn tho negnti ve reap on so ·t o pain.
All

el.eatrio buacf)r wee than introduoed 'b:; men.no of

timing apparatus•

the

The a.'n itnala · ''ere d:t.vid.od into groups and

on the transfer from

the

negative response to pain

over; to the buaaor wae begun.

To.

one grotip, the buzzer lVae

trt~1n1ng
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given in iwnedis.te

eu.Otl~S~11on

two were se:parated by a

to

p~l.in.

one-~eoond

: In; a aeaomt group the

interval.

g1v·e n at . cu~rta1n 1.n ten-als in wh1oh the

'ttoet aaries were

buru~er on~v

was given.

Thie ,aeries waa fo:r the purpose ·of date:rmining the degree to
Ylbloh an cffeot1ve aaeocia.tton had been formed.
~ent

N1na.ty per

e>f the la.et 100 . trials was requirecl for matary.

tie.xt, the !'ate

req,uir.ed to tra1i$fer from tho audi-

~art;.l

tor7 atiinulua to light 1nstoe.d o:f f:tom .pe.in to Sotlnd as before.
The same etan4nt'4

~a

an1mulu were used in

re(1uirod

e~oh

BS i~

the otll.e:r· probleme.

group.

·.· ,?he results. warran;ted the :fo.l low1ng

terms a.re to ba aE;Jsoois.tocl . in
tion in the

bu.okw~d

~a.cltward

aonoluaione~

When

1mrnad1.nte aucoaso ion, a.eaooio.•

dirootion is only slightly inore diffioult

than .in the forwnrd orae:r.
the tenna.

Four

When one second lntervenae 'betwoen

sssooiatio.n i'e mu.oh moro diff:l.oult • .

The deoidedly _negative results obtt;\ined from the

ff~oup

l'eeeivins the assootat1on terms one eoaond apart led the
eXJ)ertmenter to elt'presa ab&lief that ba.okWard aeaoo!ation
"Un.tier en.oh oond1'tiona was impossible. ·
A oo.rapar1son

ot the

Carr .and Freeman appa.ratua w1 th tha.t

used b;r Yarbrough reveals a decided tmprovoment of the latte:r

over tho f orm..'l.r, ·espeoially sinoe the timo element played so

vital a part in both experiments.

Oarr·• s hephaaar8. method of

reckoning time he.a <.m.uaed investigators to d1sarod1 t hie re•
1:1Ults.

Thle :plint Yarbrough ta.lees ad.vantage of. in setting up

bis a.ppa7;atue.

Ile falls ahort. howover, in his improved
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me;thod of 'iesting."

He failed to notice the poes:lbilitr of_ the
.

rats build:tna up two. a.ef1n1 te ll&'1.rs of forward nssoclatione,
first. between the

buue~r

e,nd opon doo:r of the return runway

in ,t he training trials, ttthich would cauee the rate to make in•
oo:rrect

~espon0oa

ant\

b\UU~<'r

ol~ose4

:trC(\U.eno:r. e,nd

.in the test tr la.ls:

second• .between the

door ill the test aor1ee ai1loe • been.use of the

nlwber of teat tr1nl$ interpol.a.tad in tho training

trials. forY1arct asoooiations may be built up. · To lll11etrate,
'

'

'

1.n th& grcmp g14'on tho etiinulu.e in immedJ.a. te suaoeaaion with
the motor, responeea,. onl7 fotty train.ins trlala were· given be•

fore teat tr1al$ werQ begun.

These, given· in series of ton,

.t ook the place of the regulttr training trie.ls and ooourrad
a:tter ea.ob twont1 tra1n1t1g trials following.,

is

trtitJ

·o:t the

~oitp

Tha same thing

getting the two terms separ&ted. by one,

esaond with tho e:oeption that in this group tGet tr1a.le started after s1xt1 training trials.
tiotll~

Tho evidenoe given by prao ...

ever; former experimenter lla.e pointod out tho re.piditl"

with wl1t.dt :forward e,eaooS.ationa are formed.

Yarbrough 'e

·work has. 1noroe. sed the writer's mspioion thit.t both he and

Carr and .Freeman have in reality set up only torward aaaoo1a•
tionu

\Vht1re

they 'bo:u.eved baoltWard nesoo1a ti on to be.

1tgain the "fe'»y r.pperant positive reaulta gotten with the

a:tmultanaou.e group compared W1 th, the distinctly· nogati.ve re•
s11lts eeoured from thl> one•sooond group raises the qttest.1on.

at v1ha t point between tht?t two extremes is tho maximum roe.ohed
beyond \Vhioh the :formation of baolcwarQ, a.saoo1at1ons ·are poe--

a1ble if sm.oh .t\saooiati.on.e a.re evor posaiblo?
l'a:rt :t>f the ;proaent p;tpor :ts uonoernad with. the determi•

nation

o'f this m~1mtw i1oint • granted· that under revisad m~thods

b!\okwar11 aaeooiatlon still aaeme to be r.1an1feE.Jt,
th.$. <'Hlll' rlod41 tioml work d011e ,in the field of bnok"'\1&.1-d.
tlS~oo1at1on

.ia oont;.d.ned

111

ttto po.para \Vr1 tten b;v Ru.lsey Co.eon

ot S7raous0. Unitt'l(Jl:.'~aity. The firet
conoopt .of

bac1:\V!$~d

QU$$1on deBiling
ha.a

b~~n1

E.issoqiation (12} was a. thoo:retioal die ..

ob.1.~fl~

*-"11th Ebb1nghatta' \\fO:t:lc, most of whtoh

given. aa:tl1er in th1e

writer of th'l groitp

pt11>lishod in 1924 on the

whi;1G~v

~.n.1mmncy •.

lte is tha aeoond

work ia here :re'1'1ewed t who oonoerna

himself with .the. ph;ftl1olog1oal mechnn1srn involved in the study
of baokwnrd aasoc1at1on.
I

It is th1s expla.11ation of his whioh

W1Bh to q,uotet
"'l'htre 1.s a aerit>ns diff ioulty 1n regard to the :phya1oa.l

meoh~tti¥!tm

1nviolvea. 1n th1s so-01l.lled baqkwa.rd aaaooiait1on

v1hioh is 11;eelt wt:tiolGnt to disoredJ. t the n.sraumpt1on o't thi e

fem of lea.t"tling. I.n ltn.rn'ing a sariee of nonseneo syllables,
th'1

fi~et

V1Bue.l st1mttltts is 11oneenae SJllttble I• oa.l.led ,\lp

b7 r.nesru.t of oelle
l.t~blo

I.

~n

Thie motor

the oo rtox, a subvoaal responfle of syl• ,
re~monae

later 'beoomaa sssoaia.tod with

nerve calla in the bt11in.1 which in in!lm aau1te the epeeah
O:t$811$

to p~onounce ( s11bvo(la.lly) eyllable ntunber 2, eto.-

The

stim11lnB 1s vieua.l e.t :Urst. aml the rtrtaponf.Je is t-a.mtl'B motor.

It v1or1ld ba imJ.>oardbl-e for euoh ri speioifio oha1n

ions to operate be.alt\vards, partly

b~o~uso

of the

ot

0011neot•

lnw

of for•
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. wa:rd direction aaroaa the

~pee.

It is now go:aorally reoos-

. n11ed. that it ta tn1slaading to speru: of asaooiating t\vo
itt.

th~l

tnind.

ob~eote

l:f WG aoaept the View that an &BBOOia.tion iS be•

. twenn a et1niulua. n:n4 response• then 1. t would be

1mpos~11 ble

for

tho essoolt.rt1.on to ftt11ction bacltWa.rds.. .Although there 1s evi•
danufl of oentr1fugal sena-n...y pa.tho, th-e

of these _patha

e~iste!'.loe

sbonld. proba'blir not be to.ken ae evldeii.oe favo1"1ng the possib1l•

it1 of backward a.eeoo1at1ons.
I17 le 111 general. p1 e:ferable not only to take aooount of
41

the S.n1Jrospeot1on of the su.bjact. b\1t also of 1•he

prooesaee w'h!oh are 1nvolvoa..

p~·sloa.l

The 1n.troepeat1 vo evidence in

th1t1 partit111la:c oaee would have 2-dentified the othar faotors

at .. tvo~t in losrn!11g nonsense syllables. and a ooneidera.tion
of the physical faotors involved, ·that 1s. the law of forward
d1reot1on .. eto.,-. wou.16. he.vs oouv1no&d workai-s in this field
th~it

tJ;le pb.yeioal nl.eahanlem is h1gh1JT !mp:robable."

Ctl.SOft makes uee ,of this disaueaion in his eeaonil artiole
(13) publit;tht4 1n June 1926.

a.n

~xpe:r1rttan.t~l

learning.

~

The la.ttot- paper l.e a report of

study oontluoted bf Os.eon on speo1f 10 aerial

ettul1 of baokWQrd aseociation.

Illa Jmveet1gat1on ta aonoerned W1 th the h,ow and
bo.ckwin:d aeaoo.la.1t1on.
College etu.dente of
oi~1r/~two

·of

The work was divided into two parts.
three

persona 1n ell.

prt~l1m.:i,n~1.

an~1

th~

why

up.~er

yee.re acted as ettbjeots,

The su.b3eote in Part l were given

p:rsoti oe t and test l1ete of nonaense syllables

t!thort familitU" words.

The nonsenae t:Wllablee were as near•
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. 11:

~·

posiJlble free from moat11ng a11d oontulne4 very few asao•

. c.d.a:t1.ona between. the
miltet•i.al l:tattt
t!6p~.ratE)d

pal.re or groups of .items.

Tho

eo arranged the,t forward, ba.ak\Vard e.nd

wor~

ll tJte..

sepa:i.~a.te

t'l~re

devised from the ·aamo eer1.ee •

.!.imi.'f;hl8 the l&aruing p1'+0oeas0s

~o

tho formation of asao-

<1'.at1one .in the fo1'1m.rd d!.1*aot!on when rote material S.s uaed
was tound to be impos!3f'ble•
When the stn•!ett1 were being lea.rned in the forward direo•
t1on,

fllio,~tla.tione !U1.d.

proae~e.t
'ta~ltlng

1rregalar1 fiitl& occurred in the learning

\'lhiolt ettI>POlfted the· belief that some nrsotice was also

plaoe in.

oontrol tht\?.

th~

fo~,~~d

baoirward

An

dll"eotion~

effort wa.s ma.de to

learnil'l8 ot the rote matarifJ.l under labora•

tcr/ ~d,1nt~tlone Z/Elt b$.Okw!\rd O.SSOC1a.t1ona

two ouii of thr'le aasEuJ,

cbto.ineti he etetetn

In

eu~aris1ng

"Although the

h1s results thus i'ai-

theo~r ~.s

tme aa a. prtio•

t!oe..l pttopo•i tion und,ex- these cond! tiona • the
~uatif1ont1on

for tha

be,~lief

formed in about .

W&:r9

that tt v1111

r~aul ta

npp~?

give no

to e.ll learn•

itlG', eS,.1Jt1ttti.ona and to tlll types of mnter1al1'."

:tn

'l?tl~il

tlUbjoote.

II•

t\

logical proaa lU>flsago waa lea.rnod by the

7.rat&ri th(;y

t+Ve1·~

t(lStacl to dote:m1no whQthttr baok•

·ward assoo1a.t1ona had alao bt:)en formGd.
th~ 1eal'n1n~·of

It wa.a found that

the log1e9.l matar'ia.l. had established inhibit•

1ng ttssoo1at1ona when learning t9tta l"tr.1111rad 1n the r3'reree order.
The 0011qlue1on ${3f-.t1net the thtlOJ7" of backward. assoo1a-

tion 1-s :further et1pported b;? the faot thnt the oonditione o:t

lear.rt!ng log1oa.1 material .oan 1.le oontrolled ver1 sati.sfo.otor-

111. 'l'be thaoq of backward aaaooiat1ons aeaumee tho.t when
asaoolations are formed in the order 1•2•3-4... 6• a.saoo1a.t1ons
are at tho sama time established 1n the order 5.-4•3•2•1.

In

the l.eu.u.•ning ot log1oal material where the oonditions of learn•
1ng were controlled. there were no baolcward. aaaoa1at1ons forme4.

In_ the oase of rote material. it was fottnd impoee!,ble to

control t"he oondit1ons of lea.rnit1£h e.g.' when repeating the

items al.oua.. the sub3eot's thou.ghta did not oo1no1de with the
O'ral pronuno1ation.. of the 1tems.

When the su.bJaot

\Vas

looking

at one 1tom and -pronouncing it, he was frequently' apprehending
eome other.

The subject also made m1atoltes in pronounoing the

sylle.blea or words._ Vlhen these

a tendeno1 for the

eu.b~oot's

miatf~kee

ooourred. there was

eyee and thought prooeaaee to

eh1f'C baolt•1ard in .the list.

Thasa :fluotuattona ooneti tu tad

practice ln the ba.elt.Wa.114 direction.

Thus when the unavoid•

able irregularities oootu.•red, the e.saoo1at1one uhloh were

tsilabl.lehed t.n the order 6•4•3•2•1 were not the result of the
formation ot aesocia.tione in the order 1•2•3•4-8, but simply
the result of forward lenmlns in the order 6·4•3·2-l. The
negative results of this (Oason•a) atudy are in harmoey with
the phJ'siolog1oal law of forward oonduotion-aotosa the oynapse
which he stressed 1n hie earlier paper.

Those results do not ·

ooino1a.e. hmvever, w1 th those of euoh earlier experimenters
ft

as Ebbingtw.us, Wohlgemuth. Muller and Sohtunann and others •.

· The major! ty ot the experimental data reviewed .supports
the theory of baoltward asaoo1a.t1on,. eepooially when the e1mul•
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taneou.a
... mode of preaentt\tion. is used. . Nono of the experiment.
.

•

era ·found the baokward tendency ever equaling in strength the

fOa'Ward tend.enay.,

,.

Increase in the length of the time inter•

val seemed to increase the difficulty of learning in the reverse
order ln all of. the esperlmenta anphao1a1ng the time olement.
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APPARATUS

Tuvo pieoea of apparatus were uaed ,in the present 1nvoet1gat1on• . The ground plan of the problem box used in ·the o.nime.l

study ie shown ·1n·Figure ·I.

The outside dimensions are 44•• x

40" x 14"' with an inner depth of 12-lr".
x

The food box A is 21"

St"

and le the only.part of ths box not oovered with glass.
3
4
2
The .e ntrance alley B. rrl.Ji,.~ay X and Y, and doors n1 , D • n • n

are'. ea.oh Vi-" .wide.

The doors are made of 'i" wood and are so

hung that they make praQtioallyno noise in opening and closing.
Espeolall.N ·is this true of the hinged. doors n1 and D2• Heavy

rubber bands, fastened to them and to the inner wall of the
food compartment, p11ll the doors open when the aords a.ttaohed
to them anti paselng through small open1nga

outs>: wall of . the box, a.re released.•
.' S

door D

.

are , ~ed,

s1. _ and s2

in the

.

The sides of the eliding

causing it to slide ree.dil1 and

noiseless~.

A trap doott »4 oontroll.ed bJ means of a rope and pulley is

looatec.i .at tha end of tho entranoe alley to prevent the rats
:retra.olng after choosing ranway X or Y.
oute~

Both the 1nner and

Stlrfaoee of ·the box are painted bla.ok.

The animal

a.ppu.ratus ls kept ln a da.rlt room, the only aouroe

~f_

light oom-

!ng from ·a. 60-watt ·Ma.daa light fastened two feet above the

center of the

It illuminates all parts of the box equally
and enables the experimenter toeee the animal as it moves
box~

through the paasase wa.1s.
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Figure 1·1 shows the apparatus used for presenting the

busuer stimulus in the proper temporal relationship.

In setting

up this apparatus, a small table viotrola waa used.

The re•

volving d1sk was peplaoed by a aqua.re wooden plate set on four
wooden pegs . whioh raised it

f" from the top of the

~1otrola

box and through Wh1oh eorews were passed fne ten1ng 1 t in plaoe.
1

A hole through the oenter of this ·plate allows tho pivot

revolve.

»y ' preesi~

o

to

the oonta.ct A, tho metal arm Bis re•

leased and revolves on the pivot until it returns to

.A

whioh

holds . it in place until the oontaot key is a.gain presoed.

Tho

arm. in revolving, paa~es over oontaot dl whiah ie eleotrioally
oottneoted with a buaBer fastened to the wall e.nd just above

the middle aeation of the problem box.

Th~

l

oontaot d

mu.:v

be

removed along the plate II und hold at any point b:r thumb taoks.
A. H1pp.. chronosoope I 1a uaed to dotermine the placement of oon•

tact d1 in order to get the sound stimulus

after B 1s released.

*· t,

f or l sooond

It le neoeeea.ry to ohook the timo \vi th

the ohronosoope before euoh group starts its dail.y trial for
the ·purpoao of properly pla.oing the oontaot d1 • Winding the

viotrola after ea.oh rat's triu.ls tends to keep the time from
varying.

Thia animal e.ppo.ratua 1e similar to the one used in Yarbrough• s oxper·i ments.

The present box omi te the

projeot~ons

in the runways found in Yarbrough' a box and substitutes two

entra.noes to the food box eo plsoed that tho rat cannot eoe
these ·doora until he reaohee them.

The dimenalona were ohanged,
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the depth doubled, and the

box· so oonstruoted that additional

eeotlons oa.n be ·added ma.king 1t usable with other a'nimo.le than

rats.

lio light or pain

~t1mul1

are used and the buaner ie not

suapended over tha box.

Cords were found to make loaa noiaa
than rods for operating the doors. The trap door D4 waa not

used :ln the former experimenter's box.

Tho Hipp ohronosoope

is used in tho timing apparatus because of it a being the most
e.oourat'e 1netrumGnt available for use in measuring small unite

of time..

The aaouraoy of the viotrola attachment ie easily

tested. aasuring re11abil·1ty- in results so far as apparatus is

ooncerned.
The apparatus with which the human eubjaote worked 1s

1ll'uetra.ted in Figure III.
feet hlgh.

"' the
.

The dimensions of the swi tohboard,

~\.,

are 30" x 24".

seated bef.o re it is unable to watoh tho exparimonter

A sub~eot
o~"

It is set. upon a small table two

meoha.n1sm behind the sw1tohboard,

Bohind ii\., a timed

13witoh is assembled' consisting of the iron drive shaft D, the
mov1ns ·contact E fitted to tha drive aha.ft by means ot a. braes .

keu: ~,E~. o.nd the a.rm F whioh turns the shaft oae1ng O, oa.ua1~

.

•\ .Y."

'

..

the

'

.

· o~ntaot

~

.

E to move a.long the grooves in the shaft until

the
oonta.ot point P etr!kee one of the adjustable oonto.ote X
't
'

.or Y.or the stationary oontaot

s,

on the stationary rod

The shaft a and D and the rod R are held in place by
l
2

d and d •

bear~nge

When the contact point makes oontaot With X,

Y,.a light 1s Obtainel in one of the

reaeptaoles l, 2 0 or 3 respectively.

2•oandle~power

Two lit

v.

n.

s,

or

bulbs in

N. dry-call
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batter1ea supply the eleatr1o ourrent for the lights and also
· the busaer.

#18 wire ie used to direot the current from
the push button p~b. through the dry oell o1 to tho bu3aer.
Spoo~

The elootrioal oonnootions through the oontaota, batter1oe,
doubleb1nd1ng poets dbp, lights, and dottble pole single throw
·e.~itoh ~

ore olaarly shown in the d.raw1ng.

The experimenter

·uaas a stop watah to determine the time of giving the stimulus

after oonta.ot

hae

been made.

The wooden parts of the appara-

tus l.e. the sw1tohborad and base are painted blaok. ·The
experimenting is done in a darkened room oa.uoing the lights
to show up better a.gainet ..the dark board.
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The experimental method used in our sturly ot the formation
of baoltward aesoeia.t1ons was divided into two unite:

A, The

study of the formation of backward aeeoo1o.t1ons in animals: B,

The stud.1 o:f the forme.t1on of backward a.aeoo:lnt1on in oh1ldren.
A.

Experimentation

w1 th

Animals.

All tbe anirna.la were given eerioa of prol1m1na.ey, trB1n1ng,
and test trialth

The preliminarst series were given for the

purpose of training the :re.ta to run twonty•f 1ve oonseoutive
trial$ daily. and to teach them to turn a.round. in reaponao to a

closed door and enter the food box by
sagoo

Wfl'3

of the opposite pas•

In addition, time wasted through oxploring, lo1tor1ng,

hesitat1ns and fear was eliminated.

Only one dar

\Vas

allotted

to this aeries,

The method of procedure used in this and the
tra!nins aeries was in gonoral as follows: Doore D1 and n2 of

the problem box were oloeed.
the food box.
3

Food wua put in a small dish in

The rut to be teated was put through the door•

way D of the food box into

~he

entrance alley and the door

lowered after him.

When he left the entrance alley and turned
4
into. one of the :runt.vays. x or Y• the trap door D wae shut

to prevent retra.oing.

By following one of the runways to the

end he gained entrance to the food box through one Of the doors
ri- or D2 and wa.a given food. In 60 per oent of eaoh f 1f ty

trials the door of the choeon pathway ?Jae closed and the rat
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number ot errors made. the records for the preliminary trials
were rl>.led out of the completed reoorcla of each rat.
'.fhe t:rrd.n1ng ser1e.e waa begnn the day following tho pro•

11m1n&r7 trisls.

!he problem for the rat at this point was

onQ oi eetabllehingan eff'eot1ve asaooiat1on between the aot
of turning arottnd a.11•1 retracing the pnth 'when a oloserl door

was found and a sound stimulus produoea. by the eleotr1o buazer.

After one of ~he rnnwa.ya was entered. the door to that or the
opposite path waa opened., If the door of the selected path
was opened, no a.uditor1 stimulus was given: if olosed, the
busaar 1vae sounded 1n a oertain temporal relation to the aot

ot turning around in reaponee to the olosod door
the timing apparatus.

by

means of

The time .interval tor presenting the

the stimulus was the onJ.r point of dif f eronoe 1n the training

givan the various group.a of a.nirna.ls.
l

"'

•

,

'

·l'he duration of the
•

stitnulue was epproximatel.1 ,5 seconds.
.

I

.

.

. .

•

The following system
.

of opening e.nd oloslng .the door to the chosenpathwa.7 was
adopted. to prevent
.the r~ts from getting cues by learning the
.
,.

, ·

..

.

•

'

.-

'

'

eerial . ord~r:

open i .• 2.3, ••? .a, .. •11 1 -•13.1~,l.6,:•l.9,20,--23,•·25, .

4.a,G, ...-9,10, ..-.12,••l6,l7,l8,••21 •22,••24.

Olosed

The o~der was reversed on th.e following dQ1• :· ·:' .

'Pest eers.ea were given.to all the rats for tho purpose of
'

'

-

.

'

.

.

.

.'

·:

4e1;errd.n1ng the degree to whioh an eff active eaa·o oie:tion hud
.
been. formed. . '!he method of prooed111·0 in th1·a ser1ea wa.a the
.
same. as tha.t used 1n. the training series except that the atlm•
'

'

.

'

'

;

'

u.l~a.

was

P~.eeente~

VI&'!/ b(tfore tho

to all

th~

groups at aomo point in .the path•

rat rea.ohed the closed door.

Tho point of stimu..

lation was shifted fi-om t:lme to time du1'1ng the teat ·trials to ·
prevent tho format.i on o:f posit1on hab1.te.
.

Test triala were

'

begun :a fter the f1ret 500 tra1n1fl8 trials. · F1vo teat trials
.
scattered throughout the regular tra1n1ns ·aar1ee we:r:e given
'

on two. oonseoutive da;vs and after every four daye following.
.
A oorX-eot responae in the fleet series oon$1etaa. of c turn
'

,.

.

whenever the o.ud1tory. stimulus waa given before the oloaed
door was encountered. The formation, of an effeotivo .a saooia•
'

.

tion was ea1d to have taken pl.ace whon the degree of master1
·baa reached 90 po:r oent on the le.at five test series.
'

,.

A total of twent1•01ght white rnts purohaaed from the
.

.

W1star labora.tori.ee wel.--e used. . ~e rats were not aooustomed
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to being· handled,. It

\ifa.S

neaeasary for

th~

eXper1menter, there-

fore. to spend some time handling and·feeding them .in order to
. tame
-tll.em th9roughly.
. ..
·'

.

For four .days . previoua to beginning work

in the problem box. the x-at13 ware fed tn the food box of the
apparatus and feeding in th·e oa.ges was discontinued.
pe~im$ntsl

ex•

The

v1ork ·was ·done every afternoon and evening beginning

e.t a.bout fou.r•th:lrty

o' olookw ·

Oooa.aiona.111' 1 t was neoeesary

to start work la.ter though the time d.i.f ference was never more

than three hou1·s. · The age at which the rats ware started to
work o.n a problem \•ms a.bout 45 days.

Tha rats were ·f ed ground

bread D'liSed ' with milk. ~ The.: ware givetl lettuoe or carrots on
Sa1tu:rday after the .eX}lerlmental work was over.

was pttt in the .oa,ges daily•

Freeh water

All of· tho rats 't?:.eed were in a

{!OOd ·hOt\l,thy COndi ti on throughou~t the

investigation.

Twen~y

fiVe tr1a1s were given ea.oh da.Y.• .

. ~.

F..xpe):imentation W1 th Children.

·S t: oh1ld:ren :t hree gir1e and three bore were
were selected

tr'o~

used~

They

the most intelligent division of the ·.ni:nth

grade of the Lawrenee .Ju.nio:t-: .High Sohool. . Their ages ranged

trom ten to thirteen yeare • . The work w1th ohildren was done
in the

afte~o(.ln

beginning at two•thirty o'olook.

The e.ppara•

tus wa.a kept :111 :.tb.e eXJ>erimenter• s study room. · l1llring th9
$Xper~ment

the ahadea ·were drawn.

Onl1 .one ohild was admitted

at a ·t1rne. the others waited their turn 111 .an adjoinlng
l

recitation room.
This part of the work re-eembled • . a.a nearJ.y as possible,
the problem With whioh the rat was oonfronted.

This being the
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oase, the children were given throe aeries. prelirninaey,
ing. and teat tr1a1a._

·The

prel1nt1n~y

train-

trials were given to the

children to aaqu.aint them with the apparatus. train them to

turn from the oontaot g1v1ng ·no light and go to the Opposite
light, to return to the oenter light for a starting point. form
the habit of tu~n1ng the handle at a regular rate of speed,
omit <!Ueations during tho trials, and. eliminate stopping when
no light wa.e obtained at one of the oontucte. only one day was
devoted to prel1m1narzr trials. The method of prooadure for the
three tJ'PGSof: series tna:>"be deeoribecl as :follows: Tho oh114
wa.e seated before the swi toh boa.rd w1 th hie hand on tho handle,
2.'he l1gh'C· was on in bulb 2 wh!oh. as the child had been told,
'.·

1nd1oate4 tthe starting point o;( e. tr1al•:

The ex:porimenter ,

aeatoa. to the aide e.nd behind the Q\v1toh board, gave the obild

a. 'ready• eignal.. The child began turning either to tho right
or left until. the handle would turn no farther, 1.e., until
the aontaot point P 11 held by contact X or Y.

If a light

appeared now in 'e1thel' bulb l or 3, the hondle was turned in
the opposite direotl.on until light 2 appeared, that trial being
. oompletect. . U'he experimenter , by turning the ew1toh to the loft

for light

a,

to the rtsht for light l, so controlled the 11shta
that 1n60 per oent of eaoh fift1 tr1a.le no light was obtained

in the direction f 1rst ohoeen, end it was neoesaary for the
oh11d to ate.rt turning 1nthe opposite d1reotion until tho
polnt was reaoh&4 at whlah the handle would again turn no far•
·ther and

G

light awes.red.

The ·experimenter l'egulated the

llghta after the child starte·a. turning .the handle •.

The time taken for eaoh trial was meaeured with a stop

watob,

The watch was started wh.en·tlle oh1ld started turning

the ha.ndle andwae stopped when the trail was oompletod a.nd

a l,13ht was secured 1n bulb

a.

A

oorreot ]1esponse oonsisted

of securing a light in the first cU.reot10,n chosen or turnins
in the opposite d1reotion when no light appeared and oont1nu1ngµnt1i a light \fas obta.ine4 in the op~osite bulb.

Turning

baok 1n the chosen path before the ena. wt1s reaahed or return•
:/

•

't!

ingto the stop giving

~o

light before 89Jng to the opposite

llght, were oheaked·aa

erro!!s~

Ttmo and errors we:ro recorded

for all of· the tt-lals given the enbjeot. ·R$oords
of tho
.
;

·'

prelitn1nar7 trials were not ltept in the permanent :records
•

.

••

<

sinoe·the eound stimulus was introduced. t()r the first time in
the training ·trials. The training

eerie~

atarted the <ley

tollowi ns the. pi·el1m1naey tl'isle.

The prob lo~ for the oh11d

here we.a that ot eeta.'bl1shing an eff eative aeeoo1at1on between

the aot o:f turning 1n the opposite direction when no light was
obtained ln the chosen direction and the sounding of a.n
eleatrlo busaer,.

If a light was obtaine.d 1n the first ohosen

d1reot1on, no audito17 etimulus was given, if not, the

bus~or

was sottnded in a oertain temporal relation to the aot of turn•

ins

to the opposite d1reot1on to get a l.1ghto

between the gl."oups of

su.b~eote

wa.a baserl on. the time

tor presenting the stimulus, The
p$r1od of about .3 second.a.

The dif:feranoe
lnt.~rval

bunue:r was sounded for a

The order of presenting lights in
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the eerloe wna the same a.a _tha,. :for opening and olo$ing the
doors in ·the animal.probleme 1 1.e.,
.Light

1,2.a.--1.a ....11,--1a,14,15 ....19,20.--23,··25.

4,5.a, ....g.10.--12 •..--1s,1'1.1a.--21,sa,.,.-24.
xievars1ng the order on the following da1. It was used to pro•
Bun1ei-

vent the children from learning and responding to the sorisl
i.,

order.

·'lhe first
I

aerial order was followed on the f irat· train•

ing day tor the purpoee of enoou:a.sing the oh1ldren by letting
them got a light in the tirat direction ohosen, instead. of

requiring them to go to the aeond. light tn a tra.11.
!Pest aeries were

naoesear~

to oheqlt upon the degree to

which an effective e.seooist1on waa being formed.

The method

of prooedure 'Varied from ··that already deeoribed 1n that the

stimulus was presented

to

all. the groups at some point ehortl.r

af.ter turning the handle began, never more than two aooonds
after. a:n4 before oontaot X or Y \Vas reaobea. ..

It was neoesea17
\

to change the stimulation point trom time to time to· prevent
the setting up of position habits

response to the test trie.le.
200 trials.

Onl.y

or

torwar4 assoo1at1ons in

Testing started after·the first

two test trials ware given at a time, ta.king

the plaoe of the 12th and 24th tra1n1ns tr1.nle.

'!'hey were

given.ever; flttb day after the initial test series.

Failure

to turn before roaohlng a atop* when-the btt1aer.wa.s sonndod in
a test trial,

wae counted as an error.,

A standard of 90

p~r

cent o:t oorreot responses on the last 10 teat trio.le wae re•
<1u1re4 tor mastor,-.

.

.

The standard was placed high in order to

avoid. the posa1b1lity of the oo:rreot responses being made in
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the test trials oWing to oha.noe.
not enter into an
~

expe:r~ent
,

.

~e

element of chance does

of .this sort as readily as
in
.
'

stud1es·involv1ns mem~cy,mato~~al 1n which oontrole a.re much
more dift1oult to

inee~t.

Unless the ohildren in the proeent

work ha.4 formed pos1tlon habits durtng the training trials
euoh as-changing their direotion ot turning before reaohing a
l.1ght stop it we.e not _probable that ohanoe would 11a.ve played

a part. However,had the poe1t1on he.bit been formed, by using
the above ,standard of ma.ete17 and scattering the tost trials

out over· long time intervals ·:1.t waa not likolJ that auoh
habits would have ooourred on enough of the test trials to
aooou.nt for so mc117 oo:rreot response a.

Fewer teat trials were

g1ven and those, widelJ-aepa.rated to preirent the 'ohil.d from
reacting to the test trials ae a separate and diatinot part of

the

~xperiment,
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A.

DaokWard Aeeoa1ation in .1\llimals.

The entire study of the formation of ba.okwa.rd aaaooiation
in animals was devoted to:

(l) the investiga.t1on of the part

played by various t1ma intervals betweon -two faotora prasonted
in reverse order; (2) the oonstruotion of a new method of testing 'baok\Vu.rd assooiation that mt1ld be more :reliable than the

methods previously used.

The rats were divided into five reg-

ular .groups Qf five rats ea.oh and one control group of throe.
~1aoh

group was given the at1mulue in the reverse order after

ad1:tferent time interval for the purpose of studying the firet
of the problems stated
__ Sima.ltaneoua

abo~e.

preaonta.~ion

• Group l.

Work with this group

, began Bovember 28, 1925 after <tho preliminary prooadu.re of tam~

ing and feeding in the food box.

ing series started.

'.rhe following day tho train-

The aerial order began with tho door of

the oho sen pathway open for trial one, t\-ro, (ind throe and fol•

· l.owed tll.e -serial order given a.bove thereafter. · Dnring trial

fou.r the door to the ohosenpath wa.s aloaed and the buaBer
stimulus was presented ·s lmu1to.neously with the rate turning to

retraoe the pathway.

The _eo11nding 9f the bummer qaueed a.11 of

the rats to reaot by hesitating or inoreaeing their speed at
times. whioh 1ndloated to .the experimenter that the :rats heard

the eouudo

Teet trials were given :for the :first tJme December

17. and 18.

Five test trials were given aaoh night

t~1d

took
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the place of eaoh f1tth trial in the training series.
bu1ae~

tor eaoh of these trials was given

~ust

The

as the rat turn-

ed to ru.n down: the pasaageweN :X or Y to the f'ood box.

Four

40i1s tollow'eel. ln wh1eh onl)t training tr18ls were g1von,than the
··..1,: .

,

•_-_ ..

:.

wp.s

test aeries

_··

.

"

...

·.

.

\

repeatetl., None· of the rate of this group show•

e4 anJ' !ndioatlona of 'the 'Preaanoe o:f ba.okWa.rd aasooiation on
the first teaf aeries.
for the.

:,,··, ·)

~:rOUf)

Rat i made the first .correot response

Ap:r11 1'1 after

a

series of 5320 training and 205

tes'O trlalth ' · ~e inoreneing peroentage oi oorreot reuponaes
:-.

!

.trials was the measure of prosrass.

du.ring the

telJ~

ment balled

O:P.A~he.
.
..

could not

~ ..

,

.

--,

.'

-_

,,

correct l"esponse
·- ,

be;'t11~~a emo~

buzaar was

int.~oduoed.

enoountared..

.

.;)

~·

'+'h.~
"",-;

Mee.sure..

ln ·regular training series

it is the same as it was. before the

1.e•• turning when a oloaad door is

total number of t:ro.ining, and -test trials

·,..

given, and thq _:peroentage of oorreot reepo':laes on the last 50

test trial.a

ea.oh rat in Group l are ahown 1n the

~or

~able

follo,11,ng:

l •• Group l

~ble

S1multanfJous presentation of bua1er witholosed door.
Total ~eat
Per cent correct
nat Sex Total Train•
10.
·~ns !rr1a1s
on La.st 50 Teet
Tr1a1a
'·':!.·,,·--_-

'

'

-

.

Trials

l

K

3

•Jl

4

F

:-5

}!

2

370

40

6440

360

90

6000

320

90

4180

280

96

' 5680
i'

.average

5680

- · ·

6196

370

u-.••

-va

60

flgrtre l shows clearly the number of trio.le nooeeaary and the

ttf).te of growth of the u.ssoo1at1on ae determined by the poroent:a se of aorreot responses during test trials to master the

problem.

The 1nd1vid.ual, dlff erenoes as to epeea.' and o.oouraoy

in learning the assooia.tion is ·shown.

Each point on ·the curves

· of graphs 1 to 6 was determined b7 the per cent of oorreot

reeponaee tor ea.ch member of the group tn ten test trials.
The reo~r4 made by rat l oausee the apparent ~oup average to
be misleading a~ to the degree of ef:f'ioienoy roaohed in learning the e.esooiation, Three rate reached the proear1bC3d stand.

of maater1.

The large number of trials requirea. to do .so
tndioatee n very marked influence of· the testing method used,

er~

'

einoe a similar group of 1•ats in Yarbrough• s .exper1mont attain•
·ed a group ,eff1o1enoy ot 91.8% after 130 training and 66 test
trials•

The data tor Yarbro11gh:' a Simultaneous Group is given

1n the fol.lowing Ta.blO 1 B ln order that the reader ma.y compare

YaX'brougn•e f1nd1ngs with those of the present experiment •
.-. '8.ble 1 B •
f I>ata for Yarbrough'e Simulte.neous Group)
Rat

Total Tra.in1ns
Trie.la

,

Total Test
'l':rials

Per Cent Oorreot on Last
100 Trials

53

140

.$0

90

54 .

l.20

60

92.5

66

140

60

94

56

120

50
....,..._

_A .

130

55

91.e

Average
il-r.t.

analysis ·of the last 100 trials g1Ten Yarbrough's 'rate

..

,

"'

l //
I

-/

--

I

"I
-I
I \

I

I

I

-\1

/'

I

' ,/

I

r

I

/ 1

I
I

31.0

Fi i ''" . . .

c..

I
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. e~owe : the

ot mastery of the problem to be very muoh
lowei- than 1e eeen ·on first obeerra.tion. A test series of 10
4$~ee·

trials followe4 ea.oh training eeriea o:Z twenty trials.

In

·both training ana. ·test aeries no bur&aerwaa given in' 50 per oent

cf the tr1ala and the rat was t'Oquired to traverse tho whole
length o.f . th& path inter the food box.

S1r1oe ea.oh of hie nn-

1m$l.e oorapletea. :tts Yiork on the test seriaa ·the ls.et 100 trials

inoluded .,tour series {40) of teat trials and three f 60) of
t~lning

trials. . J>aduot1ng the 60 training trials and 12 toet

trials 1n wl11oh no busier was given only twenty-.eight test
trinla :remd.n• . Therefore, in eevent1•two of the laet hundred
trials no a.atttel test to:r bao.kwa.rcl assooiat:ton was made.

Sev-

entj•two per oent of the 91.a per ca11t maatery average muot ba

oliminated, lee.'11ng onl)' 25.71 per cent of ma.eteey baaed on
real test tr1nle. lU.9 experiment should have been oontinued

mob longer in order to attain a true 90 .per cent standard of
ma.st er, if;

one-fourth Sooond
Novsrnber

2a.

Inte~ve.l•Group

It.

Work was eta.rted

l.925_. · 11he prel1m1nacy ana.- controlled conditions

were the same ae those used ·w ith the aiinultaneoue group..

In

the training trials the bu.uaer was presented one•fou.rth eeoond
. after the· turning response to the olosod door was 1n1t1ated.
The order of giving the sound stimulus was the eamo for thia

group as for Group I. All of the rats seemed to :react to the

sounding busaer either
hesitating.

by starting, quickening

speed, or

Teat trials wox-e begun December l'I With no oor-
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%'Got l.'eeponsee madch

1'11~

bus aer was sounded as the ra. t turned

·down runway X or Y to the food box. _The fl.rat oorreat response
'

'

made in a test aeries waa made b1 Rat '1,, Mey 5, after 3724
training and 250 teat trials.

The results of total work done

with this group are given in Table II.
Table II • Group !I

one•fonrth Second Interval between Presentation of Terms

net

'Potal Tra1n•

ins Trial.a

No.

·Total Test
'!rials ·

Per oent Oor•
reot last 60
Teet Tr1a1s

6680

370

60

5680

370

'18

B

4620

300

94

g

· 0160

340

90

6

v

6680

l.O

LI

.l..

Q_ .•

a.

·-·

5364

370
1 -

••

'i6
...,__

350

lfh11e the ·group average le higher than the average fo.r Group

I fe\ver re.ts maetered the problem., lone reached the maximum
Of Gff 10S.•no7 :reached by lo 4, Bnd all had a higher peroenta.ge

oorreot the.n 10• l. A greater number of training and teat
trials probabl.1 accounts for the higher average on oorreot
~espontiJeu

..

The teat trials given. and

t~e

·1nitial.oorreot _:responses

:for Go.ch lndivid.ual are plottotl 1n the Graphs of Figuro II.

lttd.stng frotti a oomparison ot tho results for Groups I end II

the tormation·of assooiation when the terms to be. assooio.ted
are separated b7. a one-fourth seoond interte.l is not ·appreoiabl.y
more 41ff1oult than when the. terms are presented simultaneously.

tO

I.•

ro

"o

,_.

Io

F, '\ ...... v

.._

~
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!l'be tl11tll'ber o:t t~~iale .here neoeaaa.ey to rot.lob ·the et:.unnrd of
mn.a'terJ verifies the oonoluaion drtl.wn from the reeul ts of Group

I, i.e. • when Gondi tiona of testing are oontrollo4 to prevent

· forma.tion Of forward assooiation in reaponse to the test trials,

the time required for the

form~tion

of baoltwa.rd

e.saoo1a.t!~ons

is

inoreased_.
OnG•halt Second Interval - Grou.p III.

began Januar, 12, 1926.

!L'raining t:rlals

These rats seamed more $lort than

those ttae4 1n the previously d.eaoribe4 groupe.

1'he1 took less

time por trial and spent lees effort tr11ng t·o get into tho

olossil door ·Of the food box.
.going to· the ri3ht.

to

a streak of

the door

was

alw~a

I' wa.a th.ought perhaps that this· was dtto

light thrown aoroea the end of the ru.nwo,y when ·

open.

Oard.board covers ware made .that oovored

the top ot the.food box
e:rpe~imonter

Rat 12 formed the ha.bit of

to. put the

la~ving
~at

only spaoe enough for the

into the entrance alley.

1'he

light on the pathway was eliminated and three da1e later this

rat started goi)lS to the left runway oooa.sionallJ. Bone of
the other rats u.sed in the experiment
!he bttdaer wae eou.ndetl for

.~his

shO\ted au.oh a tendency.

group one•ha.lf eeoond after

the 1n1t1at1on of the turning response to the aloeed door.

Teet tt'ials began February i.
1ng.

There we.a no evidence of leurn-

«Rhe bu:saer was given the ea.me as for Groups I and !I.

Rat 15 began.making oorreot responses 118.7 25• having had 3200
tiaining and 200 tost trials.

to master the problem with
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It was the on11 one of tho group
per oent effloienou.

gives the results ot this group's work.

Table III

.!ruble III - Group III

One•half Second Inte:tval between Presentation of Terms.
Rat

No.

·Solt

t'o tal !J!rsi n•
1ng. Triele

Per cent Oor-

Tota.1 Test

reo t - on lo.et

Trials

50 Teet Trials

4670.

300

24

: ?"

4670

500

46

13

JI.

4670

300

38

'.14

lf

46'10

300

66

15

p

ll

12 .

tf

300

.-1. ·

-2.Q_

II

52.4

300

The correct

respons~a

ma.de b)• tho rats were eaatteredo

l\.ll of

the group mads oooasiona.l oorreot response& to the r:Jound etim-

ulue and probablJ' wo11ld have 1ncreaaed the nwnber oould the
e.:cperlmont b.ave been. oontinue4. The degree of effioieno1 that
might have been attained. 1e unoertain..

All but Ho. 15 had a

lower peroentase than corresponding t:rials in Groups I and II.

Tllo record ma.(j,e by Rat 16 Will be diaouaaed later. Figure III
show.s the ·1earn1.ng curve f·or the individuals of this group

based . upon oori-eot r .espo:nsGa in' the test aeries.
Thi-ee•tourth Seaona Interval • Group IV.

gi-oup began on the tralni.ll.g aeries Fe'bru.o.ry 12.

The rats in this

:rile oare-taker

fed them ·br· mi.istaks tor several dai'i ·before the ·OJtperimenter·

dleaoltered tt.

Bto~use

reach the tood box

tuirt

of this, tho rate were not eager to

nmch time was lost,

The eound stimulus

was given three•f ourtb aeco11ds Et.ft er ths rat had stal:!ted turn• .
1ng e.wtJ:I frorn the oloaed door.

The oondi tione wa:re in all

, • 0

i'•

70

..
l(o

l,O

I•

65

other respects the same as for :the three previous groups.

were g1'Ven Febrtlo.r:t 1 and at the regular intervals after-

sor1~e

ward

Test

bu~

no

'tesponses were made 'Until Jul1 'I.

oo::..~reot

on this

day two rats, 16 and 19• turned ba.ok rihen tho bttmuer' lva.S given
in the f:1x-0t iriale1

Both rats llad had 4144 trtiining and 261 ·

test trials. nat 19 ma.de three oorreot responses in eo.oh of
the last two teet sel:'ies, lio• lG made two oorrcot reepo11ees on
the lae fl tw6 test settles. - Ho• l '1, 18, find 20 made one ea.oh
b(J1)\veen

J~J.1
,·,

.,, and as. A tabulation of the

\VOrk

for this

group ie given ln !e.ble IV.
,

Rat

wo.

.

Sox

' !&bl.e IV • Group lV

Total

1ng

~rain•
~riall1

Total Teet

Tr1a.le

Per Cent Oor•
.rect on La.et

60 Teet Trial a

16

it

4670

300

4

17

M

4670

30t')

2

18

:I

4670

300

2

10

11

4670

500

6

20

~·

P~Vel'SSG

•

4670

I

. '

• f

4670

·300

-.itf

I

-3.2
2

1

300

1fo graph wee made for this group o\vins to the

'f(j'J:Z'

negative

:t1esulte obtained.. : 1lbe time average per .trial we.a very sirnilsr
to tnat of other groups, i.e.• about 3 or. 4 eaoondu

~:hen

no

buazar ie given anQ. ,trom 6 to .a seooncta when the doer.is olosed,
1ihere S.e little hope thut an effeotive b.aoltwerd eel!oo:lat ion
over the three•fourths seaond interval would ever be made.
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· One seoond Interval - Group

v.

The rats in this group had

been oared .for by the experimenter from birth.

The7 were fed

in the food box of the ·appa.ratue for soV'en days before training
started•

The time required for ea.oh trial reached a.' minimum

after four

d~s

training and remained· ar;>out the same through-

out the .experiment.

When the door wa.s olosed the time required

to complete . a trial wa.s a.bout 6

ee'. oond~,

door was open to the chosen pathway.

or 2 seconds when the

The auditory stimulus

was given one second after the rat started to turn from the
olosed door.

'!'eat tria.le began Ma.rob 21.

Ra. t 21 turned on

the · third , trial. of the first series. ~- The value of the. t re-

sponse is discredited since it made no more correct responses
during the

e%1)eriment. on several oooaaione this rat turned

at about the same point and retra.oe4 the pathway before fol-

lowing the first path .to the end

when . ~~e

buzzer was not given.

The correct response , was probably due t() ohe.noe rather than
reaction to the stimulus.: · All of thil:1 -group <>f ra'ts: :No. 21,
22. 23• 24, and 25 were given 3665

tra~ning

and 220 test trio.le,

the per-· cent of correct responses remained at sero. . Their

:reoord ie shown in Table

v.

~ble

V - Group V

one Second Interval· Between Presenta. ti on of Terms
Rat ·
· ivo.

Sex

Total Train-

ing ·Trials

·.Total

~~st

;. !t'J:t ~ala .

Per Cent Oorreot on Last

50 Teet Trials

21

u-

3655

220

0

22

M

3556

220

0

~3

M

3665

~20

0
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Ta'bl.e V• Group V

(Continued) -.-

24

3556

220

25

5555

- - 220

Average -

3565

0

-

0

220 -

0

It :le altogether po_s eible that more progress would ha"e been

made had th1$ group been given as muQh training and testing
as was given to Groupe I , and II.

Eia.1 would

:further delayed than waa true of the si•
One•fonrth. Seaontl. Group, ~udging from tho point

have been

multa.neous
'

Mastery• if ever e.ooompliah-

~d
.. ··,. .
•

' ·

'

'

"

'

of the. initial oor:reot reep~nee for these groups.

The raaults

ot this -group _oan sosroeJ.y be compared with the one•eaoond
Groups of Cn,rr, _a.n4 Yarbroush's exparlmenta, :for in tho work
of both ot tho•o experimenters they based their degree of mas•
toey on the last hundred tTialrh

A f_aot wh1_oh makes their per

cent of mastecy on the le.st 100 ·trials m1elead.1 ng sinae the

trial.a

t~

wh1oh no 'buaaer was given, the training triale, and

ta~t.. tx:1al~

were averaged together it

Table V ·B g1vea tho reo•

ord of progress ma.49 b7Yarbrough•s

One-..aeoond.Int~rval

group.

Table V B

net .

!otal Teat

Trials .

Per Cent cor•
reot on last

100 Tost Trials

6~

320

70

'13

69

340

60

'17

59

. _380

90

68

60

320
A11era.se

340

----'10

-

'76

'73.6

68

Had ·t hey based th&1r oont)lue1on on test trials proper, the per

oente would have ahown a mu.oh lower degree of mastery.
&xa.tnple 1

For

the last one hundred trials 1n.Yarbrough'e ono-aeoond

group. shown in Table V B. i?oludea four aeries (80) -. of reg•
ula~

training trials and only two series (20) of the teat trials.

Deduoting the 80 training trlal.s in which he says no errors
ooou and 30 per oent of the 20 test trials in w'h1oh no etim•
ulUfl was givan, Onl.7 14 per oent. of . the '13. per oent oorreot on
.. •.

'

}

the last l.00 trials are based on aotual toat trials, or l.0.29

per cent.

Even this small par cent 1s
questioned einoo the
.
\

•

.

'

'

present experimenter has been unable to make tha . figuree given
in Yarbroughts table oo1no1de with his statement of
presenting

tr1~ls.

O~nolusions

metho~

of

.drawn from former Qxperimants

agree with the oonal.ueion reaohed by the present experimenter,
1~a•

backward asaoo1a.t1on is

pr~bubl1

1mpoea1ble when the ·terms

te? be associated a.re eepa.ra.ted by a one•seoond interval..•
'

· Simultaneous Presentation II • Control Group,
rats were used in th1 s .group.

oni.v 'three

The . (1uostion of ·the in:fluenoe

of the preliminary training ser1ea upon the _training series was
ra1ead.

It v1.qe suggested that the absence of the bustter in

pral.1m1na.ry training hindered or dalt\Ved ·t he torma. t ion of
baolnvsrd assoola.t ions when sound was 1ntroduoed.

!'ebruacy 12 tor Gron.pa III and IV•

Work began

Teat tr is.ls started
\

December 31 end wore given in tho same manner ae for Simul.ta•
Jleou.s J?resenta.tion I. nat 4 me.de the first oorreat roaponae
Juno 13, having had 3590 training and 228 teat

tr1a.la~

It

made etea.dyprogreea and for this reason its training oontin-

.

, .,

'f/I

50

itO

:1.0

'0

Ft~•,..,...,

-n-
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ed to the end of the experiment to determine the maximum of
effioieno1 that oould be attained.

thou.gh more slowl.1, by the

othe~r

Progrea·a \?a.a _being ma.de

two rats, but the experi•

mentation we.a disoontlrmed before they had raaohed the maetor1

standardo

Figure IV ehOW$ a comparison of oorreaponding num•

bore of trials for the Slmultaneou.e Group % and Simultaneous
Oontrol Group.

The results 4o ·not vary tor, the two groups

appreo1abl1. a.nd oonsequer1tly do not 3nat1:tr the euepiaione
raised :rege:rd!ng the intluenoe ot negatiiro ·transfer upon tho
•

problem in the·: preliminal""/ training
work of the Control

gl'OU!l'

t:ri~s.

A reoord of the

ia shown in Table V• also e. ocm•

parlson With the avera.30 results of Group

I~

fable V •• Control Groupe

Simultaneous l?raeenta.tion l'o Preliminaey Trial Given
Rat
Sex
No. .

Total 1'ra1tt•
ing Trials

'total Teat
'llr1als

A

J!

4670

300

I

ll

4670.

300

a

14

4670

000

Avorasa 46'10
S1tnll1 Averase 6196

340

Par oent oorroot on
Le.et 50 Teet Trials

...

..li.

soo

73

'/'/r,2

ln order that the :reader may see and oompsre the.degree of
off1o1eno1 ·resohed J>7 ea.oh of the 28

ra~s

at corresponding points

1n the experiment, Table VI ha.e been constructed.

It shows the

number of t:ra1n1ng·and tGst triale given before the ·test series
in wh1oh tlie initial oorreat response was made by ea.oh and also
'

·the pe:r osnt ot oorreot responses 1n the teet eer1aa

t~o.t

followed.

The group average learning ourvee ha.ve bean broaght together in
Figure

v.
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. ,B•

Baokwerd. Asaoolat1on in Oh1ldron.

The task of oonstmioting
an apparatus. to be uead with ohil..

dron that is oompai-able to the one ueed in tha animal.

the

:f1re~ oonoe~n

an apparatus
tration of

stud~

was

1n this part of tho 1nvoat1ga.t1on. . ·T hat auoh

was dovieed . ts shown in the deaar!ptlon and 11lus-

th~

ap}laratus

giv~n

earlier in this paper.

The remain•

der of the work is devoted to the study oft fl) tho ohild's
ability to form baokwardasaoo1at1on woon memo17 material is
not anplo1eih

(2) to determine the maxim~ time . interval bo•

tween two terms beyond whloh bnok:wa.rd eeaooio.t1ons oannot be
f omed.

Work began ?londa7.•

Apr1~

12.

The ah1ldren had been oall•

ed iu 1nd1vldunllt the previous Friday and shown tho front of

the apparatus.

Th.er were allowed to su.eee

wha~

happened whon

the · handle was tnrnad • wha.t the l1ghte were for, oto.

Dieou.s- ·

s1on led them to the idea that the problem was to al\vaye get
a light.

The experimenter told the ahildren thn.t a e1m1la.r

experiment was being

wo~ked

out· at the Unive:rsit7 \Tith animals

to see if ther learned in the

earn~;;

way people

lear~.

The only

tn·f ormation given regarding the experiment· was that tho center

light indicated the ata.rt1ns point.

Tho child was seated on

a oha1r before the apparat11s an4 the prooedure d!lscr1bed in
the Gener.a l l:tethad tor prolimlnaey tra.ining began.

When the

tra1n1ns tr1ale were sta.rted on llonda7 the time por_ trial had .
reaohed a. level which remained a.bout the same thronghout the
expei-irnent.

School closed l"!ey 2t3 and the a.ppara.tus wae moved
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to the . ~xperinienter• s houao and uead in a va.oant room.

The

oh1ldren were 41v1da4 1rito tl1ree gr oups«J · ·The stimulus was

ea.oh group _a fter a d1ffer~nt time interval in relation, to the tu.rning in the opposite 4ireot1on when no ,light

givent~

·was obt-a ined at -·a atop.

S1mu.lte.naous P;-•sontst1on ..... Group Xt !wo sub3eots, M,
a bor 12 and E, a girl ll 1esrs old •ere used in this pha.ee
of. the problem. the 'bunter wae given eimultaneo uaJ.1 with the
sot of turning the hB'ndle in order to get a light on the 0)1poeite side of the aw1toh.

It. was expooted that when the buaser

W'alfgiven ·tor the first time tl1at the ohildren would question

conoe,..n!ng 1ts souroe and purpQse, but none of the sub~eots
used in '.this or the othel' groups seemed to pay any hood what-

ever to the sound.,
Teet tJ:ial'-' for ,all group1.9 began April ia~ Tho f1rat correot :re~ponsa on a test t:rial. for Group X was ma.de by E, June
19 after a eer:l.e,s ot 15'15 training and· 22 test tr1al8ti The
results of ·this group' e work are anmmariaed 1n Tabl:e VII.
!able VII •• Group X
Simultaneous Preaentati on of Buaser and no Light at a. Stop.
SubJeot
To ta.l Trtt.in•
Total Test
·per Cent Oor•
· 1ng !trials
Tr la.la
reot on Last
10 Teet Trials
. mgirl _
2635
3S ·
100
Mbo1

2635

38
_,,.....

40

2635

38

70

• 1-- • - 1

'

. -,,

Tho table shows the importance of 1n4iv1dual dif:ferenoee in
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the abil1t:; to· eet up a.saoo1a.t1on in a oerta.in dh"eation.
i

The

tndividual..progroee made la shown for E' and U in Table X at

the close of the seotion.

Af tei:

~he

olose of the oomplete ex•

periment, the 1ndiv1duale v1ere asked·· to elcplain how they got
light ln 'bulbs l. and 3'1 E gave s olee.r out explanation while

M save about tlle same e:xplanation 'that begsve on the daY of
.

.

the prellminar1 trials w1 th no mention ot the bususe.r having

atwthins to do with tbtl problem.
the Summar, of Report Chart I.

This e:x:pla.na.tion is given in
(Bee Appendix).

Fif teu.1n-.eeoo11d Interval Group ? :

A g1rl and boy ea.oh 12

ueara of age we:re used 1n .this part of the expetiment.

The

bue!ter wae a ,ou.nded. · for them 15 aooonde after they had started

turning toward a eeoond .light.

All other conditions were the

ea.me for this group a.e tor the Simultaneous Croup. Table VIII
ahowo a. summa.r,- of the reaulta of .this group's work.
2able VIII •• Group Y
Flfteen.-.eeoond Interval Between Presentation ·of Terms

Sub4eot

~ota1

Train•

ins Triale

·Total Toat
. Trials

Par cent Correo•
tion La.at 10
?est Trials

V g1rl

2635

38

80

D boy

2638

.__a

..J>.Q..

2635

38

65

Average

The bor D made a oorreot response in a teat trial after 346
.training and 3 test trials but the ·comment· after the trials
for that day were over showed that_ the :response was due to a
foreign faotor,. 1.e. • "one ring oamo

~uat

aftor l' started to

a light. I think that

a lever.

tvtl.S

because you had a l.ooao wire hi t~1ng

I went ba.ak the other

and 1 t stra.ightenod the

\V&'Y

cord out s11d I got a light .all:right. 11
The failure on the part

o~

this au.bjeot was probably ow-

ing to hie great interest in an eleoti~io wiring course ha was

ta.king 1n . sohool.

Bo spent most of his time trying to figure

out the meehan1em of the apparatus rather than giving a.ttention
to the part he oould see.

The girl V was timid e.nd \men test

trials were given she stopped and looked around ... ~t: the . experi-

menter to eeo if t-)Ometh1ng was wrong but went on
direction started.

tu~n1ns

Bear the end of the experiment, she

in the
showed

evldenoe of understanding the tmmning of the buszer given in .

the test trials by her 1nol:1:nat1on to turn baok• but, for sane

reason u.nltnown to the experimenter, she muld oaoaaionl.y ·\ turn ·:

ass.in in the first d11·eotion chosen to set a light even after
,,
starting 1n the opposite 41reot1on. · Continuation of the ex•
per1ment promised masteey of the problem.

The reaord mad·e by

Da.nd Vis shown in Table XI, giving the · rate of mastering the

J.)roblem for each individual.

Their explanatory report of the

experiment ie also elven in Ohart I•

Thirt1•eeoond

I~terval•Group

Z:

Two gl:rle H, 12 years

and L. 13 years old ware used.

The stimulus was proeentod to

thia group thirty aeaonds

turm.·n s toward the eeoond light

was begun.

afta1~

B made the first oorreot response May 20, having

had 949 training and lO toet trio.le.

She continued to make

correct responses, but it Vias not until June 17 that she do-

oidetl .that the busaer given before aha rea.ohed e. stop had something to do with the trials in whioh the bumser followed the
abeenoeof liaht at a stop • . The period intervening between
1'8.y 20 and 3une 17, aha considered the sound stimulus given be•

fore :rea.ohlng a light stop to be a. separate part of the experi•

ment•

!be experimenter attributed this to an error made e.t the

testing period previous to lila.y 20, in which the bunzer was
gi Vf:U'l two

trial.

oons~outivo

times Ju.st after the eubjeot started a

Again, the ad~uateble oontaota were.not w1dely enough

separated and the sound atimulue in tho training trio.le in
which the busr&e:r was given oame just before the light appeared.
Tille hindered both eu.b3aote in that they. eet up an aesoo1at1on
between bueser and light.

\-'Olen the buzzer was given in the

test trial, they continued in the direotion started, th1nlt1nB ·
to get. the light-.

Thie association brolce down after the ex-

perim!;Jnter dieoovat'od the difficulty and adjusted the oontaots

in auoh a way that the.light and buamer were separated by a
time interval of about twioe tha..t bat\veen no light .and bu3aer,

Sub;jeot B was consistent in her work. recording !n a·notebook
all of her findings, aohemes ehe had used with whioh ehe had
hoped to control the lighte, ear1es she thought wore being
used by the experimenter. (tho series \VO.S never presented in
the same ordar). and points she found holding true over a

period of time whioh she called rules.

These data were not

required 027 the expe1"1menter ainoe 1 eatlts were being baaed
11

I

•

upon motor responses only as in the oasa of animal a.

Af tor
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this

sub~eot

had reached a oomplete

master~

nnd a roport wae

aekEd f(;>r. she gave a olear•out explanation of the steps that
had ·been involved in the

p1~ooeea

of solving the problem.

fina.l report is given in Chart I.

Her

SUbjeot L gave no atten•

ti.on to the bQase:z- stimulus until the apparatus was moved to
the exper1menter•e house. It ie probable that the •activity
period' belle wh1oh were ru.ng several times during the period
in whioh the ohildren 'WOr.lted, together with the aoneta.nt pass•

1'.tl8 in the hall. outside distraoted
the problem.

~he

subjeot'a attention from

Table IX shows a. summary of the ref1ulta for this

groupo
Table D.. - Group Z

Interval Between Presentation of ·Terms
l'ot&1 train•
Total Test
Per Cant Oorreot
ing Trials
'!Tia.le
on Last 100 Test
Trials

~lrt1•seoond

Sub3eot
H girl

2062

30

100

L girl

2635

3B
..__..

60

Average

2348.5

eo

The growth of effiolenw. in the formation o:f baokWard association when the tv10 terms are separated by an interval of 30
seoond.s • 1e ah own for the 1nd1 vidua.le H and L in Table XI..

While the average is not so high yet the complete mastery ·on
the part 'o f one

sub~eot w~'uld cause

us to attribute the slower

l'ate of learning in the other subject to.individual difference.

. 6'1

Por the purpose of aomparieon, the ,total rooord for oaoh of
the si.x. ohlldren is given in Table X below.
Table X
Combined Reoorda of Human Subjeote
SubJ~ot

.

Age

· !Potal Train•
~~8 Tria~s

1'otsl Teet
Trials

Siriiul.taneou1 P;reaef!tatlon
E. girl. l l
2636

'Per Cent oo·r reat on Last

. ..10 :Test Trials

J ; :.

.M boy

12

',. 2635

38

2635

38

60

2635

...§§..

50

2635

38

65

12

D bo7
so~seoond

40

2§3~....

.c\verase
V girl

100
'10

Inter:val ·

B girl

2062

30

100

L 'g1r1

2655

...§§...

60

34

80

2346 •.5

~e

rate

o~

shown 1n Table x.1.

learning reoord to:r the human sub3eots 1a
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i'able XI
Complete Learning Reoord for
~alntng

Trials

Te<at

Trials

15 Seconds
Interval

Simulta.n~oue

Presentation
~roup ~
j:.

E

200

323

446

669

915
938

1061
1184

130'1

1430
1553

16'16

1799

1922.

2046

2260
2391
2514
263'1

2?'35

Buman Sub3eots

M

30 Seconda

Interval

Group y

Group

v

z

~

L

D

2

4
6

60
50

a

10

12
14
16
18

50

50

20

50
50

60

22

24

50

26
30

50

e&

100

32

100

100-

34

36

100
100

38

Peroentase ot

last 10 test
·triala.

3.00

50

;·.50

50

100

50
60

60

60

60

50
100

50
l.00
50

100

-

50
60

1

50

100

50

100

50

60

.1 00
100
100
100

60

60

50
60
100
60

-- - -

100
v ,,
•

ao

40

50

60

100

60

Backward aeaoo1at1on was formed in the two ex•

tremes of time intervals used,

The elmu.ltnneoua .presentation

ha; no apparent advarltase over a longer t1me interval between

the presentation of two terms to bo asaooiated.

The results

I

aho\V children to be able to form ba.olcward aeeooiationa under
.

'

oon.ditions similar to those in whioh am.male are placed in a
·1ear111ns problem~ ·
!oo mu.oh time is required for 'the f

orma~1on

of be.altvta.rd

e.ssoaia.tion to make it of mu.oh value in the learning process.
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IN'.f'~PRETATI0D

OF UESULTS

!he general oonolusion drawn from th~ reaults of the experiment tleaor1oed in the earlier sections of th1s ·pa.per is
that backWard assoa1at1on plays a minor role in the learning

·process

of both animal.a and.

children.

That it holds a

bigge~

P,l aoe. in human learning when manor, material is . involved, mar

be due to on 1nab1lit:r to control the learning prooeee.
·· Yarbrough used pain incentive ln b1s wo.rk which ma.1 ao•

oolint for more rapid mastery of the problem by hie rate.

The

1mportanoe of the ·pun1$hment element has been pointed out bJ'
manr . investigation' in the ' animal fieldo '

In our experiment the female rats mastered the problem
1n a

ehorte~

time and in th a higher poroentage of of f1oieno1'

than did the mole rate.

Had the experim~nt been oo.ntinued, 1t

is believed that more of the rate in tho e1multaneous and .one•

fourth seoond group would have attained the standard set sinoe
the male rata seem to require more tirne for learning.
Positive

result~

with the two eimulteneoue groups mB3" be

interpreted ln the light of the primaey law of
law of oonti.gulflN•

as~ooia.tion,

the

The tu.ming response to the ·closed door and

the sound stimulus ooourrea. together :for these two grottps.

Aoao rding to the law, if later one of these appear, tho othor

would tend to follow, e.g.. , given ·the .bttaner in the test trials,

the turnins response would be made.

Stich was notually the oaee

With tour of the rats uaed in the simultaneous groups.

The

time required for the perfeation of thie response was proba.bl.1"

"10

due to the habit follow1ng a pathwa7 to the end in the training
trials.

This habit was oonstan'tl.7 being strengthened so that

when the sound stimulus wa°' presented in the test trials the
strength of it maw have inhibited the turning raeponee even
\

though the tendency to turn wa.a present.

Proof of this fact

was 1ndieated in the oo.se of several rats tho.t hesitated. elight11 when tho _ bumse~ waa given in the test tria.le but continued to
the end of the ttu1wq before turning bu.ok.

In the oa.se of the one-fourth second group. the turning

response had.soa.roeiu been completed when the sound stimulus
was presented. The two are the ref ore believed .·to bo experienced in oontinuou.s su.coeaslon.

The theory adva.noed for the

expla.na.tion of tb1s phenomenon assumes, "that the two terms
ma.y be aseooiated directly. 1.e,., when the first member of a

pa1.r of stimuli oeaaes .t he actual nervous exoitation 1a not
finl.ahed. but

st.rength.

~ontinues

for a time, gradually d1m1nish1ng in

The saoona member oolnoides with the d1min1shins

phase o:f the preceding one, and the association ia due to th1a

eimults.neity of the two experienoes.

Although the external

atimu.11 are presented ln sueaeasion, the internal oxt>eriencee
are in a. large measure ooexietent.n- Studies in continuous
preeentat ion espec1o.:tly in forward a.seooiation have pointed

out the a.ppa.rent ease and strength With \vh1oh aeaooiatlone
mGU be set up \Vhen the terms

are not too i-1idely eoparated.

1l-COOtd1ng to Arnold• !'roeberg and Ya.rbrought this "gra.du•

all.1 d.iminiehi.ng nervous ezoitationtt oontirmos for only a

'll

brief

inte~al.

of time.

'l'h1s may account

fo~

the difficulty

im rnaking the oesoo1a:t5.on over longer and longer time interva.ls wh1oh were used ..with the other groups 1n the proeont oxportment.

Both can and

Yar~rough

found aeaooiation d1f:fioult

when one ·second. intervened between the tv10 terma in either

forward or baok.wa.rd. eesociation.

Failure to got results from

their one•eeoond ptoup was probabl1 due to the completely

dim1n1shed nervous excitation.

The i-eoord for · rat 16 from the one..-half sooond groap
gives him oretltt for ma.story of the problem. ·n1e actions
ca.used the experimenter to question his remllts,
GZj>!n•lment

'Late in tho

he ooon.s1onaliy turned before raaohing the encl of

the chosen pathwaw and entered the opposite one.

wh1oh he turned varied from· time to time.

Tho point at

Whon teat tria.la

·were given after this aondition was obaorvedt the rat started
making correct

several anslee.

responses~

These data may be interpreted from

Jirat. part of the oor:reot responao.e mQ1 bo

attributed to ohanoth

Seoona. tha rats may have bf:!ell respond•

ing to the test trials,_setting up a .forward.
tween bUe$ar .and the olosed door.

aesoo1a~ion

be•

The results of Carr, and

Yarbrottgh •a work tend to substantiate tho le. ttor interpretation,

for when teat tr1ale ' took the plaoe of training trials and were
given ever-a other day, tho ob~eotive raat1lte showed mastery to
ooour after S$Vera.l hundred training trials,• a number about
equivalent to the number of test trials given in the present
exper.i ment • . A quee·t lon is raised regarding the posaibillty of
the rats responding to a forward a.ssoo1at1on, bui.lt up during

the training

the return

trials~

pathwa.1~

bear out this

between · t he busaer and the open door 1n
Tho present experimental evidonae does not

exi>lunation~

Had suoh asaooia.tione been formed,

the time interval between the terms would hnve been longer for
the simultaneous and one-fourth aeoond group• Positive reenlte
wou.ld ·p robablU have· been obtained last instead of first for

these gl"oups.

Again·, when the buz1er in the teat trial wae

given·. the tendenoy would have boen for the rats to continua in
the direction ohoeen since thiit would ha:ve been tho order of

ooourranoe had the above aesoo1at1on been formed.

The

pr~sent

experimenter has tr1ea· to institute controls

that would eliminate as nearly aa poaa1ble, fa.otoro that would
tend to vitiate the results.

As yet, no method hao been devised

that will guarantee oontrol of thGJ learning prooess eo that the

results mar be taken at their face value.

The problem is even

more diff1oo.lt in the oase of human subjects.
t

•

'

'

•

The ohild 1a ao

dependent upon language, in the process of learning that it is

verr diff1oult to eliminate it even w'llen its use is not
eeaentiBl. 1n solving the problem.

That . th~ Will finally re•

spond correotly under laborato:ry oom11 tiona u.nd oonneot the

getting of the bu1ser with the absonoe of l.1ght is shown in the
case of the two fJho mastered the problem.

The theory ad'\'/anoed

that oomea closest perhaps to . explaining the ·nature of the ·oon•

)!leotion eeta.blished between the two members of a pair of ex•
ternal stimuli states, ttTho connection between the stimuli

mar

be mediated b1 some third fe.otor whioh is not only common to
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the two stimuli but ·ie also present during the ·1nterval -w hich

separates '-them.,"

Thie theory- has been a.ppliod b1 earl1.e,.-

ttxper1blentera ueing series .of syllables as mernoey material.
They found the syllables more euooesa:fullJ memorised by

as-

soa1a t1ns ea.oh

se•

811.l~ble

in. th

l ts poe1 tion in ··a

tempo~al.

quenoe.

In the presarit expazt1man1J• the continued turning ·. ·

sotiv~'C7

of the child was a possible third factor-.

Bad this

· third ·element been active in the an1ma1. problem there should
'have been no lnot-eaeo in di f fioul:tlT in formins the a.saocd.a•

t1on·over different time 1nterval.s. on tho other hand. tho

theor1 proposed to exp1a1n the suooeesful results in the ani•
mal p~oblem would not appliveq11ell1 well in the hurnanphaae
of the work else the f orma.tion of tht aaaoa1at1on botween
t 'he ·sound etimnli and the l.igh t would ha?e inorsaeed. in di:t•f 1ottlty

with the greater time 111tewals between

111 moat soho()l ttoom training., aesooiatione
a.

forwa~d

direoti.on.

t~a
ar~

two to1-ms ..
/

tn'aa.e in .

Lifetime praotioe in the forward dlreo-..

tion would naturallV cauae the child to attempt to. ·s olve· nll

problems ·preeonted to him in that order,
no doubt,, pleys but a smu.ll »_art in
to forward assooiatioru

Baokwa:rd assooiation,

e~errday

life as oanpared

It requires too muoh time and effort

to eetablleh suoh assoe1ations under conditions sttoh atJ were
demonstrated b1 the present experiment. to make it of practical
u.ee in the prooees of l earnin8a

'io:r the in i:ipose of stud3'ing bacl:ward aeaoa1at1on under
oontrol:Led oonditiona that ,would ·aheok: upon the theory a.a un-

derstood by former

invost1£?a~ors,

an experiment was devised

that carried the study 1nto'both tho human and animal field
u.nder oondit1ons that made .~h~ ·results of the two aompa.re.blEt.
,'

I

' - :·

Eltper1mentu;1on with animals \vas based upon tho

Part .A.

blt Carr and F~~(lma.n,

st~diee ·ma.de

and Yarbrough.

A

modifioa•

t1on ot their apparat,us and method· was used which would tend

to eliminate the weo.k points in their investigation and check
upon ·the :re11abii1 ty of· ear~iar studios in the f:h~ld..
>~

·.

Groups .

l

of rats ware a&t
to v.1ork upon. the problem with the terms to
.
,;

:

'

\

b~ associated eepa.rated ·by i;,

Ko

evi~$noe

of learnins

i. ft

009u:i:-r~d

and l Qeoond intervals.

when more than O?lO•halt eeoond

1r.rte:rvened4t

One•half saoo~~ ·mar ba taken as the maximum time

interval for

l~arning

in

t1l~

baekward order.

Based upon in•

dividttal reoOxdfl, baok~1ard associations a.re formed at a. greater

time and error.
iy.

a~ving whan~timu.11

are presented simultanaoue-

Group averages ahow no ·rnarlced adva.ntago of simultaneous

preaenta~ion

over ono-iour·t h aeaond intervals. Beyond tho.t

point 0 greater difficulty is present for longer intervals.
Oba.nae for error in giving simultaneoue -preean·tation of stimuli
tna.1' be responsi.b le

the two groups.

·f~r

the c+oae oo:rrelat1on of the results of

Comparison

of,training and

test ·trials required

for mastery in the .present experiment with those of similar groups
used in Oerr, and Yarbrou.glt' ~ work 3ustif;r the belief that the

very rapid maeteey ·on the part of their rate was aeoribable to

tho short 1ttterval$ between. test series.•

Under a more oo.refn1

testing method, the chance for the teat trials being responsi•
bl·e for ·.:forward assodiatione set up in response to thom is
eliminated.

Under the present testing conditions, be.okward

assooiation in animals is very diificult.

Tho graa.t amount of

time taken :for maaueq au.ggeata the poasibilitu that the few
test trials '.soa.t'bered out over longer periods of time ma.y be

eventutill.1 reaponded. to eorreotly baoause of the gradual growth
of .forward association independent of the training trio.le.
Part B. Experimentation With oh1ld.ren resulted in tho
oonatruct1on of a pieoe of a.ppa:ra.tua \,,hi oh was suaoeoo:ful in
presenting the ohild with a problem under oonditio11s aimilur
to Y1hioh we _su.bJeot a-nimala•" omitting a.s :far as posaible,

language cu.es end memory material and requiring of him a.n
objeoti.ve motor response as a cr1ter1on-for judging his learn•
tns oa.paoitlae or the influenoe of oertain typos of
e.g. ·• formation of ba.okward a.Elsoointion.
leta when a thirt1•sa-oond interval

~Jae

l~arning,

Mastery of the pl'ob•

used lea.voe us guessing

as to the me.x1mwn time interval bet\veen two tea,,me beyond whioh

backward .assooiationsca.nnot be formed•
Children

f.\:l:G

able to form ·baolt\Yard a.esooiations under

conditions tvhioh are required for the etttcly of animal learning
but more time is used when language is omitted.

Tho reaulta

of thie expe:r!.!tlent do not show one time interval to have an

.

advantage over another 1n attaining ma.eterSf of tho problem •
The :tormatiori of ba.olrward aeeoo1at1ons ill animals· and
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ohildl'en 1e s long and di:ff 1oult task when tl10 elimination of

tho

poaaibilit~

at,tempted.

of fo"a.rd aesooie.tiane 1n ,the toot tria.lo ·ia

There ma.y be indivi.duale that employ 'baok\1u1·d as ..

socia.tion in :J.:eaniing 0. bu.t it 1e not used oornmonl;r by the .

group a" large •
. '!'ht d~ta irom both pha.sea of tho ·atu.dy wa~·ra.nt tho belief

tha.t ba.ck'Ward association ls mada little use of in learning
under lu.boratoey collditiona.

At a.ti1 re.to our experiment failed

oonoluslvel.7 to prove tho e:dstenae o'f mu.ah asaooia.·t ions..

In

every•tlay .life. where the same stimuli are not likely. ·to be
pres-ented 1n rtl•erse orcler time and tirna a.gain in order to

eate.bl1sh the nasocia.tion, it would probabl.J not be ur.-sed. a.t all•
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AP P E N D. IX.

·· J'oJ:mat1on of Baokwa.rd J\ssoo1at1o n in

·Simultan.eous: Presentati on

--

~ihi te

G~oup

Rats.

I.

Peroenta.ge of correct responses on eaoh 10 teat trials.
Training To st Ra.t l.
?rials Trials

aoo

2460
2600
2740

2aeo

3020 ·

3160

3a<l0

3440
3580
5720
8860
4000
4140
4280

4440
4580 '
4720
4860

5000
5120
6260

5400
'6640
5()8'0

Rat 4

Rat '6

Aver.

20

30
40.

1200
1340
1480
1620
1760
1900
2040
2180 '·
2320 '

Rat 3

10

640
'180
920
.1060
I

Rat 2

50
60
70

eo.

90
100

110

120·
:

130
140

iso·.
160
l'IO

lSO
190
200
210
820

q

,· 20~

230

. 10%

240

1350
260 .,

270
280
290

2~
3~
40~
·4oi.f

5~
6o1'

.'300

10%

320
330

20)1
30%

7o%
80~
ao%

5\J%

10~

310

340
360
360
370

Peroentage of
last 60 teat
trials.,

10~

so%

40~
50~
60~

·1ocii'

· lOC>j& ·
·eo1l
. ,tJ

.

. 90~

9~

100%

9df'

10o%

40%

90%

45%

43%
ndr&

60~

10~
30%
4~
30:~
6~

60~

60}
70~

g~

4o%
5tr$

'.30%

30%

4~

4~
7~
90~
'9o;{
1001'

90%

901'
I

96~

72~

67%

67~

573
50%

53~
~
63,.:>
67~

67%
73%

77C:k
5~

77.2~

Qne.-f ourth

seoond ·I nterval

-- Group

Ile

Percentage of correot responses on eaoh 10 teat trio.la,
Training Teet Rat 6 Rat 7 .Rat a Rat 9 ·Rat 10 ,l,vero
Tria.la Trials
600

10

640
780
920

20
30
40 ·,

1060
1200
1340
1480
1620

1760
1900

2040
2180 ·.
2320

50
60
70
80
90
100

110

120

130

140

2460
2600
2740

150
160

2880

l'lO

3160

180
190

3440
3660

210
220

3020

200

3300

3720

3860

4000
4140

4280
4440

4580
4720
4860
5000

6120
6260

5400
6640
6680

:

I

20
20

230

840
250
260

30

300

20

520

40
50

310

530
540

20
E)Q

VO

50

60

70

70

90
80
90

'Peroenta.ge of
last 50 teat
trials.

60

76

370

90

100
100
100

50

40
50
60

3GO

360

ao

20
40
80

270
280

290

50
60 ·

94

11

20
20
30
40
60
70
90
80
90
100
90

90

25

37
·43

20

40
40
50
60
80

70

67
63
60
68

48
60

68

75

90

ao

70
80
80

76

79.3

One•half Second Interval •• G1"onp III.

Peroentage of oorreot responses on ea.oh 10 teat trials.
Training
!rials
500
640
'180
920

1060
1200

1340
1480

1&20

1760
1900
2040
2180
2320
2460
2600

2740
2880

3020
5160
3300

3440
3580
5720
3860

4000

4140

4280

4440
4580
4670

Teet Rat ll Rat 12 Rat 13 ~ Rat 14 Rat 15 Aver.
Trials

10

20
- 30

40

50
60
'10
60
90

100

'110
180
130
140
160
160
170
· 100

190
200
210
220
230

240
250
260
270

280

290
300

Percentage of
last 50 teat
trialf.h

10
lO

10
20
30

20
l.O
20
30
40

40
50

24

46

40
50
60

111

20

10

40

40

40

50

30

30

30

60

30
30

50

'10

70
80
90
90
90

40

110

50

80

100

66

90

30

38

80

30
30

23
32
38

44
48

62
66
66
52.4

Three•fourths Second Interval
Percentage Of oorraot responses
Training
Trials

600

640

'180

920

2460

140

2880
5020
3160

3300

3440
3580

3720
58GO
4000

4140
4280

4440

4580
4670

ea.oh 10 teat

Rat 17 Rat 18 Rat 19

trio.le.

Rat 20

Aver.

20
30

110
120

2600
2740

Rat 16

Group IV.

10

1060
1200
1340
1480
1620
1760
1900
2040
2180
2320

..

Test

Trials

on

--

40

60
60

'10

80
90
l.00

; .

130

160
160
170
100
190
200
210

220
250

240

260

260
270

280
290
300

10

10

10

4

2

10

10
10

·10 '

10

lO

110

10

Percentage Of

last 50 test
trials

2

iv

6

2

3.2

One Second Interval •• Group V

Percentage of oorroot responses on eo.oh lO test trial.a •.
?iumber of .tra.:l.ning trials given ···-----·-3555

Number of toet tria.la given ......., ................ _.,.

220

This group made no correot responses on the test trials.

v.

Seaond Simultaneous Presentation -- Control Group.
Percentage of aorreat responses on ea.oh 10 test trials.
Tta.bung

Tr1ale
500
640

'eo
920

lOSO

1200

1540
1400
1620
1'760

1900
2040,

2160

2520

2460

2600

2740

2880

3020
:5160

3500
3440

3500
3720

Teat

~rials

B.

o.

20
20

30
40
70
70

i~vernge

10

20
30

40
50
60
70
80
90

100
110
120

130·

140

160

160
l.70
160
190
200

210

220
200

3860
4000
4140

240
260

4440
4580
4670

290
290
300

4280

. a ..

260

270

20

50
60·

20

100

40
40
60
50
60

90

34
40
67
67
70
7'1
80

92

50

74

73

90
90

90
90

. ()Q

80'

Peroenta.ge of
last 50
Trials.

ter~t

vi.

•

i;~ormation

of Baokwa.rd Aeaooiation in Children

Training
To et Simultaneous
Tris.le
Trials Preaontation

16 Second
Interval

Group x.
.E

200

323

446

-.559

815
938
1061
1184

1307 .

1430

1553
1676

1799 ·

1922
2045
2268
2391

2514
2637

21135

M

Group x

v

H

.a

10
l.2

16
18

50
00
60
00
00
60

20

22

24
26

20
50

.32
34
36

38

Pereantas;e of
la.at 10 teat
trio.la.

50
00
60

100
100

lOO

100
100

100

50
00
60
50

100
60
100

50
50

00

D

50
50
00
00
00
50
50
00

60

00 ·

00
50

50

00

50
100

100

50
100
50

so

50

40

vii.

Intorval ,.

Group y

2
4
6

14

30 Seaond

60
50
60

100
60

100

100

100
100
100

L

50
00
' 50
00
00
60
60
60
50

100
60

100

60

Cha.rt I
Sttlnmary

t.

Deport of Bix Oh1ldren1 s Expla.ne.tion o:f Experiment B.

E••girl.

If you start at

oente1~

and get no light, go to ·

the other one and you get a buszer before you got a light.
then n light lights,,

Sometimes you get a buzaer when you

Buzzers. always aoma when you do not get a

eta.rt out.

light so if you start going the other way, you get a light.
II.

}.{••boy,

a light~

If you. start at oentar and go to .a light and get

you will not get a buszer.

I do not know tvhat the

bu:aaere are for . beaause some times I get them one pla.ao and
sometimes ln another.·

III. D-•boy.

When .YOU turn in one direot1on yon bit a oontaot

and got a light.

Sometimes you do not make a oor1tuot so

you go in the other clirect!on t::illd

mal~o.

lt there.

There is

ons oonta.at that rings a buzzer and one that lights the
lights b_ut I do not

ltnO\'f

exa.otl:I where . they a.re yet.

Tho

lights do not alwa;rs come on in the aama way.
IV.

V••girl.,

I think that. the buaaer

~lweya

oomee in a.bout

half of the

tri~ls.

of lights,

There ia not any diff erenoe in tho way the

·Buzaere do not ' mea.n a.ny oerta.innumbar

buz.aer rings that is _of importanoe.

It aeoma that the

buzzer has something to do with getting tho lights.

V,

Il•-glrlo

The lights a.re given in two different ways.

lr'irst, if you go to a light and got 1t • you oan go to
oente~

and start ·a new trial.

Seaond, if rou do not get

a light to light• you must go to the opposite side.

v111.

on

_the war ba.ok from the first d1l'eot1on you get a busrner. .

About onoe a week e. bu::sser .ri11e;a when you first sttirt

out.

I think this is to test you to see if you remem•

bared that v1hen you did not ·get a. light you got a.

buz~er.

At least if you turn ba.ok 0 then you get 'a buuzer.
VI.

L·•s1r.l.

Begin at oenter and go until you get a light.

Sometimes you hnve to

get one.

so

1n two d:lreoti(me be.tore ;srou

You get a bu11ser sometimes, too. but I do not

know what I do that makes me get it beoaueet: I try to turn
the ea.ma ·vta:3 all of the time. · ·

lote:

I and II belong to the simu.ltanoous presentation group.
III and IV belong to t.he l.5 second interval group.
V and VI belong to the 30 aeaond interval groupo

1x. ·

·

